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Oh ;p\ r 1.. TROl>UC'r IO • 
_ tho ll Jobn ai 1tn'l8 e n ooept 4 a ett O• 
tlT oolou:rt· t .4 tn · erpret r ot n tUH. h1 . l . 
n tmrocogni · a. H w ·8 tn reel.t.'r oth ooap ent 
1;h1rsker .4 · p thetio tr r, Ul.• 
t ra lt:v of hi .. art1•tn b tz-a: e4 h1 into x.Pr•sai por-
tant tru.tb ·s.th uch poetlo graoe . 4 a n uoueu 1 u to 
ob c'UJ' bl eantng. 
tr · 1 1onal tt1tude to . 4 < t and hl poet . 
h& · beeD b · · few · tr:lkf.Dg 4 ee In · 
Jbr ee n« 1-.n •• or s . ple, e h u -
• ••• 1\h en ot 
uty oveH Y •'r9 other oon . ide . tlon or . · the,. o'bllt• 
l oolietA tton, n 4, t. 0 toJt life ot S . 10D 
h r t thctugh' I " haY be a ce ;pt 4 t th -lr o t ob-
tou · n4 p ot oulax- an • !h . · e and a f w otb " :p -
ea ot t be • Dat'IU'e haYe a n 4 efteot 1 'Y 11 to $llooa e 
hl· · 4 bil po t17 both ntaUy · plrlt ,ll, • t t b -
o · th c oa »ollov to 'Qpo& t dtligb. d . r 17 
to th 
xol ton ot thouah. and praot1c a1 po .. ioe.l pl#p -••• 
11 ha 'b en th opt ton no onl7 o't . be or41 n 
l:'eal·er b _ ~· · o t t o'f :Qeri or1tlca. thOUgh 
ld:n4l:y 1 vo to · ~ b1 • th 1 t lt oblts ·tet to 11 " 
ht. _a llttle or an a 4:re ~ · o · pe hlft '!me 
manutaotur1ng idle verseat~ Ute ~ listening to Keats ~ec1te 
his f'xeshly r1tten "'Hymn to Pan, u ·ordsw·orth, Whom Keata · · 
gre tly &dmired,. tnerelr :remarked 1n a oaeua~ 11ls:zmer, "'A 
l 
p:tet t:r piece of £-Bntsm. '* 
hie hole attitude toward his poetry began durlng h1$ 
brief life tUne vtith the thoroughly crude re1'1ews of his ' 
1818 volume of poetry. 13oth !lttckftoode' Uasamtne and the · 
Q.uarterly Review published scathing reviews ot h1s poetry nn4 
even t\ea·cended to · personal ab-u-se. ll though the i mportance ot 
the et:reot of these .re•1ews uon Kea.tr;r•s lite has · been exag-
gel"atea. at times-. they are e1gn1f1cant beca1l.s·e they in a 
sense set · the mood tor all the unfavo:rable cr1t1c1sm that 
was to f'oUow , 
In these cQ b1:ned art1e1es1 Keats :t.s call•d among. -other 
things ., n yo'Ul1g Cockney rhJltlester. dreaming e. t:enta.atio dream 
at t he full of the moon;" "the · possessor of a sickly f'anc:r1 .... • 
who expressed the· mos t incongruous ideas in the most uncouth 
language. '1 l!iss Lowell , in commenting u.poa this attack. oe.lled 
the b.ole transe.et1on one of the rnoet lamentable in lltera:ey' 
2 
history. 
A tew Jears after Keats's death• '!homa.s Carlyle, t.n his 
caustie Scotch way , aid in his "Essay on Bu.rnst't "Poetr7 
except 1n such cases e.s that of Keats . where the hole oon-
........ ~ ....................... ... 
l Lowell, Amf , John ~at! • vol. 1. p.345• 
2 lbiil., Vol. 11, pp"' 83.86• 
- . 
a. 
etat ln . ak• .:y•d ul'..l1n en 1b'-l1t nnd e ~ .. 1n · e 
8 
r · n .} un ·t'uln S$ ot n tur • 1 ttQ rate f O'Ul.t7••• « 
Ev 11 the ao•oall . 4 sr · te t of . ngll . h oritio • . tth 
• "K at · ea poet 1. bu.nd n.tly 4 
• ftcb .·t~~~gly a n uou , the que. t1()rt 1tb so »• ·pl S.ll be• 
4 
Wh th . r h t n: thing l e,~• I h .. Pl'Ooe til'J6 
H ba· no deoi :.1on vf ob · oter, no ~b Ject ioh to · 
fj 
· it"e.et h ,.t:!O . l'8 it ' lt • Onl.J· t • l" ~f) ·· Y 1D th18 
c·OM otion tlmt ydon ' · aooount ent 1nte'rpretnt1on. hn• 
be n 4 ubted. ;!1 LO\vell . Ql 1 the e.r4 nt 4 fender ot h . r 
t1 . t lovo , J'\)bn e t • ·41 • {tOt' eolU"ae, it 1 non en 6 t o 
tb ' X ata bud no 4ec1 ior& of cb&1!' . t~r .. ,. lJAyd.on 1s"' 
~ on l~oked s ns ot sb dit16• • • J~ poo r 
»a cholog1 t nevel' . 1 v .d, fld he ooul · ee only . bn.t a 
................................ 
4 J"n.old , ~ . tthe , 




(::; _oon S· rle ) , p, loo. 




Arnold then deor i.e s Xeate •• l ack of ch .ra.cter and s.elf.,. 
csontrol a · revealed in his letters to Fa11n1 :Br awne. In th m 
" e have the tone. or r t .her the entire ant . of tone, the 
abandomnent ot all r eticence nd all C11gn1ty. of the e:rel ;v 
sensuous man, .of the man who 'is ;pa.aut1on 1$ slave.' ... It haa 
in its relaxed eel:t-abandonment something under bre net 1gno-
ble • as of a y.ou.th ill brought up . ! 1 thout the tr in1ng }h1ch 
tee.ches us that w l!luet put some constraint u.pon ou f eeli 
' 'l 
and upon our expression of thett." ltbough Arnold 'a oonten• 
· t1on i s not 1 thout an element o~ truth . it JnU.St alw9.7,a be 
remembered that these much dis cussed letter· .to 11Js Bra; ne 
ere ritten hen he was de sperately ill end ment ,ll t .ortured, 
All restrain~ was gone for the a1mple reason that the tiln 
t or rest:ra.int as past-. Stl.oh a nega t;1.ve s t rain ot eritietem 
did not end s it shou.ld have. with the earlier co .entators . 
but haEJ oont1nued ith re11ewed. strength into reeent times 
:Uih such men s George Dawson and ; il11 m Heney Hu~son11 
In hi 's 1! kers o:r Modern l'oet17 • Dawson states th~t in 
Keats there i s no trace of the reToluti.onary spirit t~at till-
ed both Shelly and Byron. In faot. "he had no 1nt$res t in 
~an. In paes1on nd struggle of ordinary humo~, life, he di • 
~ ...................... ~ .. 
6 Lowell• Al!ly, .!R• cit •• vol. 1 1 pp . 248 ,249. 
7 Arno.l , 
covered no- t'ood f'or poetry •• • -The orshl» ot loveliness He .... 
su,bstttuted for the worship of tru.th, and this seems to have 
8 
aat1at1ed all the relig ious instincts o:t hie nature." 
Ru.deon in Keats !;,!A lt1a Po~trz aa,-e, "• •• He had little 
sense of the u.nseen reali t ies which speak to the contemplat1Ye 
soul out of t he exte·rn.al show o:t things. His we.s a se:nauoua 
.. 
love o.f natu.r.nl beauty just f Or 1 ts own sake. •. Rich a Keats 'a 
poetry is in beauty • eolo'll.r, intsgina tioh •. e.nd verbal magic, it 
is deficient in thought••in that quality of 'b.lgh m1ndedness• 
hieh ia one t the conetitutent elements of the gxoee.test 9 . . 
t hings 111 literature.n He further accepts at taoe value Ke ta•e 
ott quoted ant\ often misunderstood phrase , 
"• •• Do not all oharme :tly 
At the touch of cold :philosophy. " 
and speaks of 1 t t\s expressing "eo f orcibly Keats •s hatred ot 
that hard spil"it of reason and eoient1fic Ma.l.ysis bich. s 
10 
he believed , as eo destructive ot the beauty ot life." 
As un~ust s this ma,- s eem. i t is nevertheless Just the 
sort of t 1ing that the ordinary re ader mows atJd believes 
about Keat$. It has even crept into h1stor1cal enoyolopediae. 
Itt J. z • .fousserand•s abridged history of English 11terat1).l'!&, 
ae translated by Thorp~. it states conc$rning Keats. "to &d• 
..................... _ .... 
8 Dawson, '!!1lli8111 J. • The Makers ot .odern Poetrz. 
9 Hudson, William Henry. Keats and His Poetrz, PP• 35,87. 
10 Ibid., p. 69. 
- · 
t el1e1ty of hi. vera and so mi n t1 th 1tn.Portn:noe ot tb1 
youns lyric 1 ;poet the :ri., .· . re others ho s w hia true d ptb 
l~rha,ps a.t . ' first cosnple te det n e r .t:l John T lor • 
•bo ne n the a aoci t ~di tor of th~ s . eonft t o volul'lL ~ 
of vera • . T lc.rr • .. oon'ftcl ntL in !<'e . t w s u nbounoet't. n(t h 
~U oth r : t ... 11 d to do 
.:~o -. ~le _Jven nt so t .'!r ns to btrre,t . 131. e ... ood £or bin at-
tacks n Ycu~td , ana enid , 0• •• I m su.r~ of t : 1is, th t t ::>r 
:r~o tie G nhtu th r·~ 1 not ''Jis oqu .1 livh~ _ a I . ou1d eo ... 
12 
pa,.r b1rn as inst anyone , . 1 th e 1 ther . -1l ton o~ Sl\11.· np . :..r • '~ 
th1n>•r begr~ slightly to el r1f 
itself in the ":'irat g.roat. coll etion of h ill '>lfks , ~e !~1:t'e . 
ts·· pu'bli$h d in 1.849 
--
uno¢ve:r~tt , th~ _.lti AJJ.~ 1nelut1~ in t ho volu:tr.e tnt-lny oe . :reh1ttgly-
c~1 tie., 1 corr.JT~onta- <•ci'lic ga.v to all ..,ho ·::-'e bo , 0\ttfht it • 
n ins1gbt into 'Kent ' . tnousht l i t • 
............................. 
o lu-.b1 co · trt ... 
to th ~ental :o~lft p1r1.tu .. l intet;rt .. · ot . ~ t • 
But 1 186~ ll C in hi 
t h eont nt1 n t h ·t .. l thouah he :r: lt 
lte ,po $r of t'Lil atio · wh n it · r., · co l,,1!:r.e 
the r-.tne, h j"' nr)t inditferent to th~ Rr bl 
lit . 




l v • . 
13 
In th . Br; y n:r .. at th .n.rn 1 d hia 
in Cr1t1ci . rl 1ch I · ve lr tl41 : nt .ion d 
it tb. :popul r . eell.ng tbn.t 
of 
! . · ev r , h\ th . clo inlJ port1()n o:r t ~ +. , $ 
•s 'y· nrning ' r:t¢ion or t b _ u i:"'u.l" 
l ct . l tl4 spirt t'UI\l · a.ss:L.,n ~ ~. •e· nn ct tl n 
14. 
th~ v.r.~b1tion :t• t~e 1nte·llect. " 
. t h r t ~1 r o . · h l! · hi a to pro c t •.. e t .. fr 
co . ctlon 
lo r of 
lif t v .lu 





ic 1 ' .oul .t 1on b.. f'· · ·•n·t1n:.t t.h t uah of hi"' po . t · n . de( 
~yot1e .. l tntM"lf1' t . ti, l'h ~· val,le c.> ht · tt. 1) ... 
•. . ............. .................. .. 
. . . . . 
1 
l . . ~rnol.4 , t 
• 
tor .l thou.g 1 muob ot 1 t wae tl'f.lP x-e ded by hi o · wr1 t1 · 
it. n1 "' t1iV the best a.;p;proe.cb to t . bt of "·" at UJ) to 
a. 
thnt tic , and, of ore 1Jiiporte.nc :1 t, it .P v~d th~ , or 
stan--;v Colvin ' s lite ot / · at · h1ch ven t od 1 h ld ltl 
hi gh re · ct. In 1 t he 1 de elnborllt~ ttet1pt to an ly · 
ll. 
~a ltll. t· !" poetry . na. ucceeJ:!.· · adrn 1 ra bly, but th p;o t val -
u~ble aontri bu·tion of the ' o:rk H.··.: to ,potnt O'ttt t h · philo· 
uo_phic t~n ;p:tac t1e.al tot.wd ~tion fo r " . . nt · ' o View • 
1 t,._rn to ,e ts ne .a ;poet of v 1'11 by th~ cr itic J. 
1or-ld h o been ·1o , a have .... n, but 111 the John 1.: a t 
~.lifi!F"_' . • • 
...................... 
publiSh . 1n 192' , tho C(!lnten ry y~nr, the 
ohw..g, · ~H) (!\lite tnflrkNl • . ln. S:t c1<a pronounced dcel~ration 
by e.bl oholn~a s t \' their t ncre r! d ree ct .or ..  ,eat • · 
ab111 ty tl a t! ink r ~t't interp-reter o:f 11 xe ' s Vtiilu "- • ~ JlG; 
theft e.s A. Clutton- :rook• .ho delibernt~ly tat.;t'S thf\t "' ·e t 
15 
was Phil · ~op\er fi:rs ·t . ~;oet at t~ : rila , n ;t '~h Which X 
do not e;~ o, but Pl · oe it hell"~ t o sho · the thoro llnes of 
th <>h::tnge . ~:. • O. BrnAl ; 4 S linoou:rt , .nd Arthur J.yneh 
alS·G· ad ett th.ei l" eontr1b·1.t i<uts and th~ tr aombin d testt · ~lni . 
shou.la :forever 11ft lt ,, ·ts above t h <- chi'ir""$ of pettiness in 
hi lite on poet1e l e~mtr.·ibuti ons . 
In 1~25 Jfis ~- ~Y riow 11, h:e"r · 1. · n X})Artrnentell" 1n th 
field, o:: poetry , pu.bli~h d h~r , onum ntal w:u:ik , Jobn ~e :· b$ , 
~ s~ l 'r . 
....................... 
p e trtbu.te to . · lr*' . t po t . -"1th g:rent elt1ll ne. llt1 -ti. t-
ug ce.t" · ebe defendet! both his ch~t-r. eter t ts a . man an hi 
tl'leri t ae poet, and e tab~t1 b~d him . ~ n red ... blooded man 
~till rtore recently ..• 1 .:ren.e . . witt Thorpe l1tlbl1sh d 
~e ! i nd c:rt !?b'fl, Ku ·ts , . b1oh 1.s ln ~B ·yo . , ys t mos·t 1llu• 
td.n&ting book y ·t rt tttl'n on R'eet • Thorpe ignor~d to n 
g:r ;n t ·e-xtent th det.a.ils o.f hi lit e nna m d thoro · h 
attere;pt to rt)bu11c'l at •a philosopb_y . . nd then to btll.V~tt 
hia ntir, tlo~.1t lit e . lt1$ aiM : h stat • tt i! w .attto 
brJ.ng ..  at • . tt the tic idena t o ~ther tnt o Otl co:h: rent{ 
w .1 le . to ·eave •• n· Q.Oa.t t ered t nuo1uJ th~ - ·u <>t 'hf . -t~ou nt 
1rt'bo :zomc t•·mgtble p tt rn." · .c th'\l · !' • ·- a1 u . nr . ~- J; . 
. md . el"iou.<;) lC tlt 1n the plt.w ot th - •ver 1tyin ~ pet .l "b' 
lG 
0 tl't-Ul i ti.On. n 
~.tt.th th id of th1 c aael . : stre; ot <t:r1t1c-. lrtn-
.·ly iFJ• we hnve b~ _;;· n t rt1cov•r Zohn . nt· . s h.e ~ ~ally· 
es. lt ao .. t'l c sl1ghtl)' 1neredibl to us no th~t it too 
·.t;; long to r:riv . t e ti f ,_ cta.ry <H')ttCl1. stona ooneern:lng 
hit:~ nrtd his poetey. But ~till more ntlitzins t•h t:~ ~ th1 1 
t h litrtle rioua consider t i on g1ven to the 'P.1r1tu 1 'Val· 
u.e ot his poe·tey,. 
R ; .s by 4e f itt\ t b ln -nn opponent of tho Or . bodo:1t Chwoh 
...... ...,. ..................... . 
16 t'horpe • Cl .ranee i tt .• 
' 
10. 
religious or spiritual -~ ia.nif.i e~~noe . i1 study of the church 
of' htn n~ :reve l~~ it as n mnes. f oolM:'\lp t1on h-nd Jtngliciz it 
,sup&l" ,tiblon. nlld with this in m1nd 1 I feel th-. t ~ cannot 
-· tort tq cond ~n o:r igno:r·e Ka.at wttb.ou;t h.&v1n ~ fi~.- t oought 
to untlerstaru httl and h1"' Jll"Obl r.~ .... ~ 
! ro: f irttl.y oor.rviru.uHt t'hr t ther e .r _., 1nter.t inen , ith 
his t hott;;ht• lt·te nnd e.rtiatic d v~lrJl' ,c·nt , ·brot~.ti f'undrtr;"~ , nt 'l. 
.qur~lities o t exoellene~ :nd char e ter wnt0h tHty be r i ghtly 
In e:xnminintS he e ~ru.e.li t 1e-o r ~~ll be, :; n14.et\ O"' T'le n 
.. ,&1"'1 'n01.1t~nn l!.hrl ett • d :f'hl.ition of ·'·P1r1tu l -;r :J . .tL.-s £· b ~ing 
"e1t:pertenoea des1rn.ble because the!{ h~vo intr insic , o:rth for 
connciou~ beings ; ••• g iving ris-e to n~ in~ight . nev-t outlQok. 
ne s yrn.pt. thy ,. ne . l'.ap.ir.Ht icms , whioh• •t;.\en l"$li:;;.ed ~ti l.l 
17 
yiAltl newe"i!i ana h1 F<_!hfl:r vnluee ._ n 
I h.1ve el~bor - . t~d upon K~ . t~ r ~~ thoU£":h t....liie .nd t11e vin• 
die~~ti on of hi~ clur.r~ot .. r 'beef'i~l e -~i_pi it1.1. l V. lue can oot1e 
only !ror:1 the h i gh-est pla ne Jlf living. . th . · . have r.tur:Gved 
l l doubt .. t ·:.t h i ": .t:tnhood r. n~ . t'U:'ltal <H>mvetenoe , nnd. l.n.11ld.• 
ing u...p.on 1heJt they h~1.ve nee rn;plisht')d, I pul''POtle to ,v-,lop 
t h() Spir1tu l Vn.lues ttu.t al"e in hi~ '~r().:rk . Therefor ~ . it 
hall be my n1r.:: to $(3tEhlll. i nh and eJ<:runino Jo-hn ·~~~, t~ • s lett -.r e 
and. poetry- ~->:. rt~ poseetH~in-~-~ ru:rHltM•1Cnt al v.lues or eterno.l wort h 
11 !C'~arl f'+tt . 'll:arl 11owt'"JJ1 ., el ~~m JPt<~ c in 11 !::;,p i l"f.tu .1 ·v."llnes 
ln world ttterot·u.re , • 1 94.0 . 
hieh , ihen roeco~nized and unt,leratood i ';,dll ~i.,ltl new And 
llif;h ~ val ltee .• 
~ his I shall tt ttAn.Pt to tcoomplish by oo:rtaidtJrin~-:~ the 
remf.ll .. knble deve1opr2ent K'eats a ttnineti: a.s n t h inkt.H•, t!';JI''t:t e, 
aesthete , and po t . It i s in the ;p~i'>t.'H~S~ of' thin dtwc.lop ... 
tuent that tbe ~Jpiri turtl V ll\t~O are t'lOf:!t .. ppca•6nt . 
In ~)"ti~r to achieve t his I nhr1ll d:ra.w h~r~vily upon K~ate ' ·s 
letteN• V'h.ich I. teel Of\l'lrlot be e tuclicd ~f!:ti. ou :1:1ly witho-ut r e-
fl.11~.1ng t hat th~ wrl tcr . ;,S a, thi n1ter of valu$ and. not a oet 
of' t:te r;:.e :rnly a neuour~ flnd da~dlins t''h.Q a: . on.ly t . .\e suf'::·~,ee 
J)f t hings . !Us lette rn etand. ae a oonBta.nt ve.:rifi o .. t ion of 
the fact ·th ~~ b th.l"oughont. his 'britrt~ cere~r he eonatnntl:rt rf>a-
tlc . ·1 t h oor'O eyf the <l.eepee.t e.nd f:"ost t.'atfl1n.<~ :p~nblAT~o l"lf 
life , U 1d. thtnoe lS h.~·-rr: ly on9 ;::rf hi t~ L ... jor. ;poe-rr:s th~d; {1 P ...., 
f nt . ~he e.tt irur:~nt of 'hi., t!lost ~n.ture tn'lil v~lttabl.e th01:1ght 
.n · not d'l A'.01' ·v:tetory bnt ,j·o.~ won only throu.,;h. he .. :t .. t b-riUtk• 
ine a trite . de ~~ · 11naotA.rt, long ~l'l tJttlv.i.rer tu·ui. d ~f'ender Q:£ 
P:e;tt s , says , nn1s 1 · th~ mo t. etr1 lng. e:zrtM.t?l~ or . :poe t; $el:t• 
cluoat·od .nn tl1~e1plined by his 1) . ~1n s ev .re nd atrent:~,o·un ~t­
·o:rt, • • lie c~tttinuc.lly reviewec his ar.t in the l ight {)·f hi · 
ide. s •vhi.gh 6 J•ew i:n d pth ct.nn bi tter:nen,o ; • • . he :n~a. ~- ... intJ 
~na a;pi r it bent upon ~·~'plying to his r ·t thf!) s .~s:rch1n.-:" t~1at 
Of h~:t' · thou~ht .~nfl' vttn, :~ " X;i(e:r.•ienoEh nl 
thn v-a.;._:ue .0 1~ f.-nch t~ ink ill€; ~m . .:. ~tl''USt. .. li:ng t; ~·:hl" . e.an hf r . ly 
c1o ·ot .. ered . bettor ;pro-o:f tl.m'l hJ.n o·n po try .. i•tt. to f'l. fe 
to r1ry ~hot n~ o·t~·e'f' ~tl~·~l1sh po t htt Shown SUO:.\ re ,s.r · .'ble 
ltdVI.i!n.ee in tlt''tintio }'>OWer ~n.d a Jf.,.J.•autr .. l.nt cO d1fi •' OA,tS 1,n 
2 
the brie ~f wor ·1ng years o'l hi . l i t e . l* 
13. 
. e.i.nly a st:r\~~lt1 to recottotle t 'he · orld ot l"0P ..1 .1.ty i.ih ·t-llci 
orld of ~peeulnt:i n ".:lfld of dre la . the w::rrlt'1 <lf tact o.nd 
:t't:·r 1ng. but cb. ~ m. Jot' part of it. oona1sta 1)f "! roe rt~"JO '· nd vi ... 
a oru1. Houev .... r , it ;:;~s nol> lr.>~~ bef'a:r.o h(? t-e~l1~~d thr,t h~ 
muat htlVe s . close- nd 1nt1met$ knot..ledgo t:)f f'\~1!1 ~ "-!t:\ Hn ot• 
i.n th t ~o:nneeti n, 'but it i s n~cea~nry ·to n ... n*.1on 1 t here: 
1» order to l end. cont1ntti ty t;o ou:t. .. thout;ht. :\i;ttn o.t l net 
h1 gonl :~and purpot::tt in po ·.tr.r ,nr.· C t~l·.r.:dne t , be e, out 
to e qui p hif.lS 11· f,:)l'' hi~· ltf'~ ' ,fil. nck. All ·tnriltl~~b th . · in .... 
......... , ........... . 
z. lb1 • , . ea. 
-
14. 
t ,r of 191'1 and tb · spring ot 1818 h atu.d1 4 , tho1.,ght • 
plf'Um.Od, r:tn4 t.r led • ne reatl ~ ~s.n uch m · ter a S."""eneer . 
St•~ eep re . '•11ton. nntl ~"!~J'~swo~th, r~.no. :::o ~ht tho 6dvic& 
and nelp o :t h1 :t'r1end, H el ttt . t bov all, the y . , r 
eontinn lly 
r . ctine upon hio rrt . t1.1e.g .oatng 1 t ~ .. e akn .. U$., · • robing 1 t 
3 
unh nl thy pnrt • and otxoetlc;th~u'l1fl6 1 ts n tUl'al grO'I th . u In 
ane o:r the br · .ve Gt . ., ntena .a ev. ··1'" enn.ea .. he pron11une d " 
dy 11lon nslt sho · ~ and nt.d , t .. ·• ··· "u ·t·· •h""<t' + .. \1,. , ... u L 4 <iJ 1.1 . '(\ .. :w \J.t 4 ... >- oung t . r 
Should d1 ':! • n 
· h.iQ ox-h~1 in h1·s th1nk1ng ie leo :not~tt 1 . hi~ ·(! ne• 
s,pondenee . 'Por h . f'i:rot. tit':> .' b · ntr .atL 111. need d' 
po ;t far kno 10<1;_; nnd philosophJ • I!e rcfte to John Taylor 
. t.: :ressly f.l.eela.r1n.g th ,t h.C . - thot>oughly :·itb.out l .. nrning 
and UAderatan '1t1B. end thnt h cotu th~ v, no nJoYtent tn 
the · orld but continual rinld.ns <Jf knG •lett; • .1 rein-
tore t1 thi . w1 th the t~ontent1 on thn t t era •. • no · orthy 
;pur ui t except t ., do ~ome good tn the orld• tlrtd be 1nten d 
t o prep re hi :: lf'" toward t l n. t ~hit • To . -.1ley h~ rot • tt I 
~houJ.tl no·t OQnn ,nt to tt1!Htlf these tour t onthe tr pir~ in 
th high l and . but t~'lt I thought It t ould giv r.1 mor lt• 
h r4sh1p , 
16. 
att' . ngth n ·or · 
•ODS boo a, enn though t ehoW.d J'eaoh Home~. tt 
t e tr · 18 not to bl . 1n hl• po tn • ••p•ot 117 
1r1 •t:rj1nte \ ,.itten on a Loo . ot l!ilton•s •~" 11l •hioh h• 
ol 4 .that . 
" a.Jt a " m. uttl I gNw J~~1te 
wi~h old .Philo op:h7 · 
·ft4 ttd wt th limJU!I . • of tut'Qlll~J• " 
Sb.oe _en an4, the orld of na11t7 are e ntt · to fiht 
eco pli ent or t h1 goal , he set out to w p · :r ld. Belt 
4ectuat lf tor t h t - sk ln · 
· ee u. · of . 1- itiv 
to ()_ll t h " ·vaen of l 'ery. " !h11 steq hao. to be 
olY 4 heo u e it • a ~ integral » ~ ot life· ana tood 
11 'b rr 1 ~ b ·. rt h1tl nd an ude~· tan41ng ot the 
ti·ona of lite. en.a., eon .equentlJ, the 
t 1tmenfi ot bts lit ' a a.mbtt1oJh 
u \ by anuet there 'be so much oru l r and pa1n t.n 
11 ' 111' :? 
1t . • • 't.a . q'tl1&t ··-
e roo w. re. 1lct. ~ wide ae 41 wee•• 
untumul o · _ tJti _ • ot •11? s- fo 
·lol'!l tbe n.at b:-o•~ armA; I · a · at hom. 
f.ac1 ab.o'Q.l4 have be n .08 t hab7. btl t I aw 
-oo tar tn'o the tMe.1 · .e,. ...,.,...,. lti · 
'l"he gre t. r on 'th lea '!< e e.vemoM .. • -
Du.t r - too 41et1not into th _- con 
ot an t rn -l t1 a-ct «••th.Otloa, 
Aa4 ao n-om h&.P»i••• I rar _. o••• 
• • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
StlU 4o ! the.~ tlwc• estruotloa •••••• 
il.- _ . Shark · t ~ . 1'"71-tb• JiaWlt e.t »>'Ult<~•··· 
The s.entle Ro'tis.a. lik • Put or Ounoe. 
Ra1'eft1RS ;onn •••• * 
" .. 
· 1 •a . •tttud _ towt.:t"A th -
"Re w • not bllnd to tbe tru-th of 
n taJr• ••• • be e h r a he · • th ll her ow -l 
41ere r4 .ot lite• d ut1c1pat 4 'by M1 p•r 'r4U'U1Jaon•• 
vi ion at, • · atu.re , l"ei in tooth ·. 4 cl ,w, ' ah1!.1eklng ••1 tb 
r ytntt again t God• c:r 4 ot :Love. .oreo e:-, felt 
tll U th shock ot lob a k en · en 1b1litr ta oapabl , 
th• u.tterirJg ot h\Ul1etd.t7• " 4 
In a letter to 1l.t1• he &owe bow be&.v1l:r the ray tie17' 
ot buean lit nd tt · ev111 • ·• prert.ng 'Q.Poa h lt th1a tn •. 
tb.1J?B u-e. and b who t _ l how tn.o t>r.l.IJ t;ent the. moe t •Jcye.t 
• tl'l t• , nan ry ia to 1111 l 1e bti"Ul e4 tatmea , 1 l.ikt a 
· S1ome• a.nd pe.tn al g. o e b1~ f . Yerieh oono•m, 
-· a he had re than e ·r»!d:f.lm17 s-h ~ or i t . Th• atorr ot 
............... 
b1a " 1 t !on 1 tb :Otb n 1e • ~"• ·, th. 1llne · a net Ae t.h. 
In writing to asmy nr. ne he s tA. "I h ~e ~v ~. oWJt. 07 
. una1lq1 4 na,pta · to~ · IUA"'. 4':'- · tog · ~: the death or 
. 10ble . s of • .e one h . .l.'f&Y• po11t rny ·ho-u:ra• '' .. 
. e f 111 tb. t ~·n t w • perh&:pa hif!l tiret ·~'tled oott-
vt.ot1o:n tow ret ' the Xpl ilat1()n · ~ · t\ . le . aeJl1l.1 ·ot ~he '' \U'de 
ot 7 t · '11'1' o ··. in lettaur to 11 . r w:rtttea 1n · O't'e • •~'• 
181?. In tb1• Ji.tttex- he ••~ »1•1al7 ott rtt • th Olfl' of 
fta11ty to co · --and tbla 001!1&1\\e~ tion b. :f\lrth Jl ' eon• 
vlue4 · e..--tor s.t hn. oome aa n :ux111uy to anoth r apec-
'Q.latiou of iu ,-- that we shall . nJor ovael vee he-reatter 
b7 ha"f1J'l8. What e ealle4 happJ.~~ea on !i',oal'th :rep t A 1D 
finer OBe .• t• 
Ue oonttnu.e 1n 1hia • • -tJ'•h4 ln 1 tte.- ot th 
• • • 
t1 
7011. t · . ll b on ot th gran4e_., ot 1 · rt 1 tr .. 
~ere Will b no ap ..;ee. en . eoneecauently tht o~lf conn roe 
lt t ell •p ix-it · 111 be b th is- tnt•ll1 not ot each oth ~ 
•• · hen t heJ Will. compl ••11 Ubd nte.:nd e ob other., wbtle •• 
·in thia wor14 t; l"ely o . ~Jrt~then4 eaoh otb .'1! 1n 41tte . llt a.e. 
cree•••the higher 
and , t.eud biJ. " 
· » 1'1. n 11 h · nclt .. Yorlns to sa • . . 4 oee . d• o 
a large ext~n$ 1n tu: ytag, tb 't; 1he eufterlns and ha.~dabt:pa 
found ll about hi w H not tl\e -.11·1tt·•ll , 'he only en4 to 
1Je up . otet. He wu t1~ . eonYi.rloe4 ot ·. petteonal imOI'-
._.alitr .ant\ tel:t 'tb·•t 'LoYe ell . 1e&•btp ••" neoea &1'7 to 
the completion iii a aa.tS.I:tactoi-J s. - o:rtali'J• 
bls at 1> l n 'b • a olut ion · ot ' h V,eten •" 
ln tb.e Sp'd.»g ot 1818 be wo1h• what le uow ntb·er 
t&ao~ le~tret 'to hit tJ~ten4 Re7Mldtt 4-ll wb toh bt aet to'rth . 
hi . ti"s~ sy terr.att.o . attetl:Pt to ·~laln n .t1on&ll7 tbe 7!.- l -
tton of me to life. la it he aqe; . 
I oo put hUUU'l l U to lArge J~Jtmilion or· .....,. 
· par'klfll •• ti.-o ot wn1ch l c n orslt ••-~i'b•• the 
dooM ot tbt ~;• _-t being a ;vet ahl:lt '\WOn · _ •• The 
:tire' we atep 1nto •• oall the rat:tmt. I]) .. fbcruaht-
leee Cbamb•lr• in Wb1Cb •• remain a• lons aa •• to 
pot tb.iD.k • · ~te ~atn theJi _ a loaa While. -.1 n<lt• 
wt th•tatldiq tb.t · 4oo~a or the : eooud t h ber H• 
.a1n wtde open, lbowbig a. b:r1£bt appea.Mn.ae .. • • 
oa~e not to . ate~ to ·tt; but are at lthfltll 1 ~_,,..... 
cept1bl1 1113J$ll 4 b:r t11 _ -. t tt1ft6 of the ~1nk1Dg 
pl"ino1ple w:ttbt.n U8••W• no sooner get inw the 
s ond Obnmb ,;r• whiCh I ehall oal l tlle ObAJ:'!bu of 
J!alden• T.housht, than we btoon 1nto:t1oate-4 ..s. t h 
tue light and. the attno.ephere-. w•· ••• nothing bu.' 
J le eant wotlden. and th1:rtk ot A•la,-t.ng thetJ• tor-
ner in deli&1t\• . rtowe••·r *llOJ'lB the e:rteo~a \hia 
'bJ- lh1Jlf: ie falb•r ot ts that trel!ledoue ou ot 
ana.rpenlJJB OM •a Y18ion i n. to the hee.r' and nat\tft 
ot ~raa-•ot ooa.S.no 1ng one •a nenea that the worl4 
ta full of 1:tlael'y anci Heutbreak• 'i 1n. S:tokneaa. 
and opp:nes10J1•-•hereb~ tb ia Chamber ot :tfn14en-
~housht beoortes grt.4uall7 4nrkene41 an« a.t ~he 
aue ill ·•· 0r1 •ll a14e• ot tt:. ·MY doo" a-re ••t 
OJtm.•u"'but all 4t.l'k•·all letldtn.! to dArk puaage • 
<1• •• not tlte b 1M~oe ot eood ·nd eYll; we ue lr.t 
.· mist, we ar now 1rl that •t t ·. • we te .1 the: 
~tn ot the .r•t•l'7• • 
In punulflg hS.e tb.o"Ugb. t etill tu.1'ther he comparee t h e Yalu.e 
of .. ~11\on and wdewor~b. ' in thei.J- a 1lt '1 to "think ·t!)t.o 'h 
b: an h. · "'•" u OGnolud · with, 
tort ·and 
'.'r · " 1 t luln to be lD:ten 4? o . tn •• It 
prove• Ut ·.t Uter$, s· n _l. l.N· .. pnd t! _ rob of .Ul-
tell ot. 1 t; provee. that e. 1 . t ovid ilc au'b-
du . th . .1 · ~1 et . ~tn:da . to tit · enic of tM. 
t1 b ins, lt'h ther S.t be 1a h · bowl 4 • or 
n 1.1e1on. 
ee th t Would lt 4 0 th · 
or 11nlf1ll.1fl · s to e ek tor the tl"ltth, b'u.t 1n te .a h t el 
t . t 111. e 1s -i!!.ual 'fol ut 1ollfll7 p~ocee tn 1 oh ,,t111 •x .. 
p tid nd gro . by hie . · · n e ·:tort , · na 1 .~ pl1 tb t. When 
the » _ · ·e ha'W\e ll been e . »eh• , th n insight d unc r. 
ll b ttaimnt. 
-· t tld 1ft!$ tlll tlOt 
oonttn:ued ifl h1a adventure 
8.1lfJW " he o'Q6ht, 4. h 
th1»k1n until he 414 tmd 
• tiat . o 1on. . ~1 in 1619 in another Jou.:nlal letter to 
o~e• an4 Oe~~g1»1 l eats he 41 olo 4 hnt I hall eoept 
· · th~ · .. ad~qu.ate x;rees1on. ot hJ.s thl, 1ns ooncemlbg 
tb. 41tfleul t:r of un!entand.ln tb. pro l a ·Ot Ute. tn 1t 
.... • t• 1n et% ·oi outline a.. a aoh•. • of 1n41V14ual eelvatt.on, 






t ·n !~ ·eb 4 s pterlb r oflSlt. 1· .. 41at . ly pre-
tol1ow1 'fll'itt ot th 'Vale- of• •. nul• a ... 
lbt~ r. :. t all ot ht c r t · o4 • a1nu1ns 
it h the 04 to In4oloo•" ' ' • ·. ' tng With the uoae to 
Aut lh 
t > ~1o4 ot h1 re&t t ent l p · ao . 
his re at e" tlve ettOJ'\a. o .. ·t 11n M.4 
h . 'l'4 hilt h d deY lope hie own pe onal. i4ent1 tr. 4 
bee 1:1.e ot S.t · , n · b lonse ,, · GrJ6 th " g11 b · • 
. o po t telt .or · deeply tbal'l Johtl l '•• .4 1t wa out 
ot 1t1 1v1dn nnd inten ·s. . ot b1 tnn r lit tb t b1 
gr t ~ontr1but1one o oote have oo -e. But COJ'ltr y o . 
all or tUne;r · u,p;po 1 tt on, th1 qli . 1 t7 • not a:ny re 4 .. 84 
· ff, tr, b to upon hU! bJ !18.-tuJ' • but an 4 d · v ·lop• 
d through th ver7 h~ proo u of tri l. an4 error. 
~lt · e rl7 in hte po tic life .John f ee. a 8 to re ... 
11 tb t h h d ua ual po 1b111t1 e to:r t . 
v.hlcb w ah 1 call 1ntu1t1T J>•l"'e.Ptlon. It h Perh p 
nttrely no . . to ht . untU now, nd lt otll b a 
be be -.n to tomul ccmoeptione ot h.1' elf, hi · l1:t • ant 
hie t th t he t'ull7 nel.t ed 1 t · ol'th• one . b b ... 
c,.. · re of it, this new 1n ardn ot lit . 'b e · 1$ h r a1 
ext& enoe. nd i n it b . li d., .o'f' 4, and b 4 bi b 1n , lib· 
r ted t .r tl"ite ,:m.d oonfl ·iot . bo U:tg neither ·ood Ol' eY1l , 
t 0 muc.h 4 11 tn oonoe1Y1 8ll· ·I . o a. an ttl . 11 • 
ft~s to .th tur ot th1 inn • l.ite "Wh1oh 1. 
Pl'OYince o:t tru poetry , n ·-. onl · s y th t it 4 J!1v lt 
beg1nn1 . troll'l th$ 1 1on nd thrive• · ·. 1ll. the xer-
c1a 4 o in • ot rn :re te th the 
in al.Otl . t but w1 ole bei ; · e 'bod • sl!ld t A. 
he l't. In 8UOh :Nal. • th• p · t m. Jt1 o at tr 
th .nt .P/ tr1Yial1 1 o e"f r d 11f nd rob ou.~ 
tl\ · r .. t tn.tb ot the W!!lvene. 
Il'1 _et.tnia . s• 101 • nr. - ~- ol L. Strickland o lla 
1 t " type of · xp rt nee tu lob tb eh. raoter1 t1 c t ature 
le 1 -e41 0 • • • • . • tem yetic 1 . h . been " erve4 for 
such zrst · e at t1notly r•oognte t . 11 .t1 · • 
g1v 1fi pl"i fer no · o•er the b at n p th · • to t~tb 
Which t,o 1 ratio ·l rtneot1on . 4 t 1t1orsal l io h:v 
ar 
proved --~ to real it;v ia thl'O'Q6h t - ·ed1ate ;pJrehmeion. 
eaut 7 i au:pre 14 al 1rt a:rt • 1 s gr •» . 4 
d pr o1 ed ib.mugb \ht 1. "eUate ttoce of ln ttl ; • 
0 tli ve.-y b B1MUJ ot hl8 oreativ d '$ • •• t 
worked on t h ae• ption that the 1 . .. r.t tlon and th . he t , 
tul ti• ll"l 1 t .• • •ned &e the 
all- tm th .ot ext tenc · • 
" eate. fl eay Ruee ll t · 11,, ~ o 'rt 1D1J' had ·or 
of t pen ftt1 ve ad e · t he tic 1 . in :tio 'f.lh1ah b lon;, 
to th po '· of th -t 1t'ag1n t1on iob 14 ntlttee lt elf 
f. · the mo •t 7!1. Qb3 ct of 1t ont .pl t1on, tban . :n 
ot 1 e~ daya. • 2 
In q e lJ 1 ter .. 
........ "'" ....... 
l 
2 
eve17 d~y, a~l my trnaginati 011 etrengthena, that I do not 11 ve 
ttl this worl.d alone but in a thousand worl4e. •. • • Aeoordi.Dg 
to rtf¥ state ot mt:nd I a.m. with Achillea Jthouting 1n th• 
trelibb.es o.r w1 th !Cb.eoo~itue in. the. ., 1&8 of SicilJ. o~ I 
throw my whole being into Tro:t.lue ., and rep•at;ing thos linea, 
• I wander like a lost Soul upon the St~gian ~ nklh stayiag 
:rorwatt_age,t I melt into the air Wi~ volu,ptuoue•eee so 
deli ca. t . that I atn eo a tent to be alone," 
As ·though in defense ot th1a, h• Jllter wtoote: " ... . , . e 
to th& poett c oharaote~ S.taelt ••• 1t ta not 1ta&l.t-.... tt hu 
no selt ... - i t ts eYerything and nothing-...- It hae no charaoter·-
it 4tl1Joys 11eJ>.t and dtade; it live• 1il suatol b~ it toul or 
:tair.. hie)l or low, ri. oh or ,poor, mean or eleYate4. • • • 
Poet is t he ~nos.t tlllPoe11tJal of attJthina 1:11 extstenoe; becauae 
he has no Ident 1 t.Y•-he ta continuallY ii!l t<>r and tUllng eoae 
othe:t- Boc11·•'he S'\U11 the Moon,. ~he Sea and l~en and : oaen 1fho 
are oreatul'es ot 1mPul.se a~e poetical ana have about them an 
unchang•abl• attribute-.... the poe' has none; no 1dent1 t:r--he 1a 
oertairll:r the most Wt;poet1cal ot all God •s cr~ tur6e, • • • " 
This same seneitivit; 1s expl"esata in Keata•a better 
knGI!fn detinltion or a poet, 
1ther• '• the Po•t? Show h!Jftl show hltn. 
r.:usee nine.J that I tnt\7 Jrno him. 
'!18 the l!l&:n wh.o with a me.n 
I a an equal, be he lrtng, 
-ox- poorest of the -•ccaJ-•olan, 
O:J: any other won«r011a th1q 
A ma:tl J1J8.'3' bt •t.w1xt ape and Plato ; 
• Tis ~he · man who W1 th · a bird, ·-
:,-p , or :m gl e t1nd it w · to 
AU 1 te tn•tlnote: he h . b. he . l'4 
!'h. · ! .. ton • s 'PO r1:n , n o n tell 
.. "t his horn tbro&t x~ ·etb., 
.A:ift to hlm the !181''8 U 
1"1 &.1m.~ . . d . illli tb. v O . . a.rv . Y'!4 ' e 11 p ' v . 
OD 18 ear: ltke O~·hflll'-,tlt16\l.Ct • 
All 14 ot the naturf ot po · t 1n g ne . .l a · 
pll 4 to b1.. el, U. · .rt1eul . r. ~18 po~er ·to s.aent1~ .. h1m• 
a•lt ao oompl tel,- with What ••r hi 1 t ation e1ee4 u;pott 
· eetlt4 to hi..· ret ufJObe:r d ln t l :not• the · . mtocl . o t 
1'ru.U~tu.l to~ gett1tt; tl"' . l,l:tt th a no · of poet~. 'l'h r • 
· ore , be all .·· d hte 1. ·· 1tmt1 on to ro . • 
n . in •• of ltte, 
• • • 1~ OJI'l4 . 4ieu1 
1 to t h or4t-
1'h7 dale • nd h1l.ll • r t diZlS tr-o my ·lew; 
Swiftly :t ou:nt. upon wtae. e);lread1ns p11on • 
. ar fro the nsl"row b~nde ot tn, dominion. 
r t appe tt · trom thl ·. thAt 1t Wfll · o:rld ot d;rea 0\ . h 
ought, · wo:rl« 'bullt b on unh .• ;pe:re4 1 . 1nat1on 1n. . toh 
hi• n · v .l genius ot 1ntu1t1v · 1 , . 1 .. ·t oould h :ve · ull p1 ·1 , 
• ·o. 
t n tv purauit f the 
J'Ouser po tx-l' 
b oauae ot 
· wr1t'ten 1n thiJ · t egE!' at hte th1nk1ftB• nd 
putat-1 on suff re~. gr tly. 
I t wa . tn t h J.l!'.ins ot 1Sl8 tnnt . . el ent b n to 
ph1letaopb to id \b l · gin tion in 1t a tlil"'h for truth. 
Re "had t na tba. tl1;1b 'b ot th · 11n _in tl on into t he are 
r.td - thout 1~ n with t he ~ ri1111 ll.en of ta'l 
were th1ttul. "a 
, b not atter1>t i to abtu'14on the life 
of t.h 1 ia t1 on -hioh h t~t 4 .nf! lov A o ll, bu. 
1rust ad, h w H C'1Uldtq d tnngth n111s l t · tl tght. I n 
- ~ rt h ~'• • . k1 -. 
t tte not nter in . banen 4.r 
. •n I . • 001UI'11 . 4 :Ul th. t1 M , 
oen1x 111 . to fl1 t y d 1 • 
·ere X t 1 a king tor new w1ngrJ, 
bJ' x e~lenot en4 kn 1e4ge of th t at r 
~1 an trtt _ o-r hullan he 
tr .n .the 4 
ot soot t7 m1. 
th t 11 
l it · bi ti ly ud eany h1- not on h "b ,.r w 1l'1g8 ot 
tft.i ·leee teno7• into h t o ·1one and pl. nt notbinpe , 
but 1t~st . d. th ;plane ot h1 h t-t trO: ten h oould 
. ltl "an tntu.S.t tv . p :ro pt1on of the btd tlnable 
o x1 stenoe,. d 11'18 i - t into be 4 .P t b JM . r1 no a 
.ana· into the · • ent 1t 1 '!ll11\., ot th ·oul. ot th 1h 
uns:v r all- :P1Jt1t of h un1vera . " 4 he 1 · 1n tion 1 
etlll to be Qrern • bu..t 1 t 1 to be educated, nd 11l no loag-
3 · h:orpe. c. 













amL t . &lin-g t oroe. · tretlgth.,ned b7 the Whole tnt ll•otue.l . 
ot1on . lit ot the p '• 
ou.t .ot tbi tbod e . -· oh. _tene4 but 
r:10re v laorou ··. tblnk ~"• · po · as1 · cluit · • d•»t b , . d 11'1• 
t.sht• 'rh o~ld tb«t lA7 about b1 vt 210 • people 
we real · e.M. , 1r probl . a trnporte.nt. d · ltho b th18 . 
11 te f . ·~ -b w a but l.l rt of 1tt t large%' :~ttat no , 
1 t e . vel'th le to be '\U1d too n4 1 t . e no o r~ie4 
a k , to r al.1,·y . . · erever tou.nd. To ~no lite bout hi 
to lmOif ~he 1rm r e ;p:S.rit ot all llt,, t or eaeh re ~otn .. 
teeio:n &.nd rev ·le.tion o·t ·1 xi teno . . • ·!1th uch a COil• 
oe-p ·loa to sulde it , , e i ·rn 1 t ion no · beo "'• a:n udwr-
atatL1qt an.d u:td.:t.vi· ·. toroe t hat 4l"e btl : th . ·dill all 
t h t o · o perr; nent v lu nd cone\ru.ot 4 UPon t new 
worl"" wi h t 1r for ot beaut:r and u·tility. .., or .. ta, 
tJ'\1'\h c only th:r the nt . tion ot t e 1 
·· d v11b1 realitv lft o 1qle unit. 
er 4 t 
1t . co . 
q:u at1on; '' ·· · er 11 h p,p1 · · ae ? · • b)' rtrt. tb-• i 







lloweTer tll$e we ma7 want to interpret theae linea •· •• m:u~St 
understand Xea:t;s s.a IJ,e.ying that eollplete happiness lie·• 1n 
ga1nlt~g a colftplete 1dent1~1 w1~n th~ s;pl:rit of the Wl1Verse. 
H1s great desire in the creation of poetey was to penetrat& 
the· core ot all lite and •x1sten.oe, 'Whe.-e all the " J~stery 
9f' Ll:te" oould be revealed• and then to translate What he 
foll.t.lcl there into im»e·:riilbal>le poe.t17. 
It was well that the 10unger John Keats did. pass a:Ray, 
tox- the p~et we love fi.tld Ohel'lSh 1e this at"n~Jer man in 
whom 1t a~ems there has been kindled a new tire.. It wae in 
this t:rruel' attitude ot tnind that he wrote &orne of the superb 
l.iteratl!l-e of all time. In the 110de to a Nightingale"· he al-
lowed himself to be lost in the song ot that "1iall'lortal bird," 
and he liVed to't' the momei1t both in the :past and the present . 
Bu:t neve:r once did h~ lose sight of the "wea:r1t:tea~; • the teYeJ" 
ud the :rret" ot man. This 1s a ao'll!l4er and more eonae1o'\Ul 
soaring in which he carried the world ot real it7 wi tb b1111 an4 
co~nb1ne4 S.t w1 tb. the l&rget' wol'ld be70Ad nome.l. e:xtst.t~>noe . 
'.Phis 1a not a. selt-conta1ned imagination mex-ely des1t-1ng un-
ene'Ulnbere4 raptures . Instead it 1e the balll.nced• calm th1nk-
1q ~t a. keen, powert'Ul aoul. teeliftS itself' into the ye1:7 
heart r:rt lite, 
lohn Keate telt w.it.h his whole belns. t'he rnere ;preaenee 
ot beallt1 or ugliness could orea.te b h1m eXtl'eme~J ot ,settse.-
~ton, rateing hUn to supernal he:te;h t~;~ or Pltulging :tlim to 
al: oat 'bt 4 ptna. ·1. w. · · oh k · ·n1y ttWJ . 
Ol'! .1 1'!l that he oouJ.d not be ntt rely IJa e1 ,, to any 1 • 
·Low 11 • . peak ot hi tee11q r · orro · ·. ttn hi ; hand • n 
·<~ %7th10B he p r~ iv.a . h .thett ;l"t; or itul, 'bee . ·e 
p t ot h1 • nd ht »e t1on• w r at:rons d in . · i t·•· · 
..,.!h ttins aun 111 al a • e to right • or i:t I>ar• 
:row · e beto re m w1 ndo• . l t-.ke .P rt in it · e xi . t noe · 
pi . bout tbe grav 1. u 
In · 'l :rri to t.h 1 ,pa •• ~)OrothJ ffe lett •• 
" is 1e 1llu. · t7 t1on ot hitt let1.1m . ba~ • ~ .n ot G · t 
.. 
• •• ha'Y net fl.D7 1n41Vitluil.l1ty1 .n . d&~e · tined c "t ot•:r.' 
po r of t :p~ ~ecti on ot the a,S.nd 1nto Qth .,- ind . O.J' .. 
extran oue o b3 ot , ·a pro~eo,ion >hiob. 1a · tronsly Jih3' 1ea1 
1n t 11 · , 1 at oao ~oy ·d t .ht pen t · ot th er &.i1V1t 
mn ; th · P·e ltr b c u · · . a. th Joy b -
c · ·• 1t · · l th art! t to 11• tnor• :pily 1 . the o-
~nen t thu 1 t 1 · t~o 1 ble to the o r41n. rry . • n·O · 
Jotua . eat liter lly nte 1 .to n ture . d ca~n n 
cl..o e to ~l . bing her eptri tual depth . as ny po~t ·b fo'f' oJ-
inoe. un felt .. b · "• • • • sen l n tul'e .1n flll h r 
. an if t tione. 'blal.e ot , • tll. ong o:t a blt>d, 
hee,p1 s pt h1 eneee; be ·· ;vhol t. 
wo ht.pp1 tern 1 beaut • · ,e. · • f)ne th b.er i n hi ll• 

z • 
ln " Autu •" ® · ot bl lalt g . ' Odte, _ e . : .  e t : · 
t h11 cio• t with :.. tu · 1! Xt 1 qui t , ·:-eae piotwe 
ot ., - beautr ,.tt "eQreteed 1n woz. • eo t .. ·•pa:ront an4 41• 
i'QCt that · e 1m · t tw ·. t that they re ftd• t ell. an 
tUl'$ _. e1 t the epeak1n ·, to • • ,. " 
·. e !t:1 :tov ell ex,pr · it • "'!o u.tu.n l•· lbo t co . • 
;pletely 1 re on l ~he JO•t hJ.ana 1t i . • • • QD: Z• 
q iaitel1 e n 1t1Y Hco .· ·UtB edi.'Ul• 
11 . in Ju. t thi t ot , tb t 1\t\ h1 co 
of the po .. 
n e. 
the d y R' · t · d ua o ee. • • • All 1 cl r, l .n e .. 
nd p~eotl7 . ttuutd. "10 · I cite tb ee 111 t noe to bo 
th · ·p . tct un1 be 4 Yelop ·. b ·t ·n h 11 
llf , u.nt.t.l "h ·. t up tb b au.t7 ab«:ft1t btan lat• 
t ,, ""'""1 · · .:a ""-. ,-,~- .· tha •. u.ll . .l!i.ft. · ~v o-ur a-... uv.... ,..., ~ 
I eeiQa th 
witb.lrl h1 aelt 
l lit an 
l a ·tiGre oaae into John ·x 
l . to p rt1olp t · 
d b .re 
th 
til e 11v 4 not as a · n alone. but l .D ~trit ot o. n · e 
. th all ot lite. In tbJ.e nvtv1ctn · of lnne, lt:ten be 
oa t the ebb 4 tlow Qt h'Wna»lt7, .... tel'tl2g 1n 1te l 1• 
tatlone nd tbl'llllng 1n lts ~-oyrt. · 
. ith tilt · un1 1 · ot all 11te, hi • lt pll.t"t ot the 






· t d1 ot th · 
el t -' 1\ b a. him to 1nt l'.P~t . .. ~ d the p~sical . 1 -
.. 1d .to con ·. 'tl ·- fl ne uone ot p:J.rit bo1 lnt ll w 
ot l1V1ng, 1 v 111 - tru.t '~ _ a a arn t)¥ .- o ' 
lly o _ d. 'bh true voio ot _ &3.11\8• 1'1ll1na b1 
P . t --
"'Th1 .,on p trv,. an.4 ·• cannot nd do no pr tend 
··-: ·G t - th the tl7 tft'ry of th i . . rn :t1on. In h1 br1· t o-
po _· ,r o llt b anty. in o~ 
b0 .,. · :y oo. but th t'$ot rc 1ns ·1 · 
ex.Plio bl:t a . t t JUl. t ions 1n the sub ·_ t c -~ ot' th . ~ 
t thtt·S th 
icto lifo 1 th 
:td r 
it1t14 Qf 
ing, b~c . 1t i une~pl. tnabl·o, h no b .und . rio but e r -
1 • Thl'o h it *·. n the ult . te l ... t th 
. ' 
3. is po eibl~ fol" . f1nt te - inlt. · ·o h!n• all 11 re 
r n t 1tll gl1 of futurl t • 
-----·---12 - 1{1 d•t __ .• It 
~~~~""'iiiii~ ..................................... ;.,;;;;;jjo.. 11: t~ pt b .,.. l . 

pl UM and · .- n4e:rlng 'U.1ih · ~:Pllr· in the o~ld JU)·olll. s · . ton• 
1ns14• tb . J>th . n4 under the •••• Thla · tn« o:t b autt not 
only ts t~e ch· 4 ao1•1r th~;)'~ ift• but it baa , in in i.t-
el.:t• tor it PJ>tars in obJ ct . wbtoh . ott n ;p 'inf\4~ 
';,'hi ls fib&t ;r · t .. l ant in "Sl••» cd Poe · 'lflu ·11tn 1U · J:t· 
o the q;u.eetl on, , '" A 'um I ever b14 the • Jo,e t ,... ell'? 't • 
he s ·· t4 •. 
111a " e of' 1ntuit1"t'e iPicht: , he an-1ve4 a.t hUt tu.:rer and 
. o~ aa'1 f71~J& ouno14en.t1on only after s.nt llfluJ\ual 4 •· 
otloaal trav 11, u.oh of · teh . e pr .aaect u;pon h.i · b 
• 
hill . he lo~1ll6 to o·oaoet•• • low • 
.. 11 bre ·t hing h'WllSa paa ton t . r- abov .• . 
·~- . t le ve• .a h a~t h1 :n- ao·n>01ftul d c·loN'4• 
bumlas tow.head. a11d ·"' .»AHhtq tonpe. 
·1a tngt.c p ,aion, though lt ·~ ·. · t h :voo 1ti'h hl . 'boq. 
4•epene4 hU• e · o·ttonal JHJ'NtJi an4 .· A• h1 · )!~'• l1rt · moft pro-
toun4ly that 'be u.t~ Whio-b 1 bom ot pait.t. :tt OJ · ne4 u;p 
-··-·-·---
t'r&eb 1. t&.a o bl 1 &&ill .: t.on aaA · teed ht.a a~t; ~o h lab'• 
h . b$4 not 7et .· calea:. n4 Thte P•"•»tton ·of b ut ·· 
whloh oan o~ o · .l$ th!'(:rugh pain : n4 
-uob J.n :t.!b t t "wh ·. h& a et th ag.onie · nd trite · . ot 
hutlaD b.e:a%"t 1.\bovt a :pa1tJl ·• or· lUX'l:lrious -lov lin ••:. tt la 
o • u. • thq ·.re au:~i:tul. 1t& ,..., • . 1 b$ •• • • n-un•t1 
" ue et ok. we tWd ra"an4 not. " 
Ill hla f1rat ~1oue tlu . ,~hts ot beau.ty, · 7eate .,. e 110t 
l'ntO,b 41ft••ent· ll\lt:! the poalt1on of t orill .. ,.., p rte.Oh ot 
. n e1., · · d ,.. ··· 1 apprect tt • • :aut tb&r .. re •~() attte,_ 
· ruses • at tb. · .. · · t' ta"t! re oh1ng :n usb to 11ft td.e oonoe.. -
tion to n ua or1g1Ml level•• H• oo!Q1 . t• a11 be uty 
w1.th tb.. prln.o.1»1e ot be u 1 h1•n ruas t~oush 11 tlU.ft . • 
11te • ll ob3eo • • ?n•n• too. h h · · l rs s- n ti1Y 
'· 
o P-9<4·1 1 to f'e-•1 b · .u 1.. .and hl l'tao,1oal were ao 4 I> u4 
. ·, : 
~lott p to be alrno•t litd,tleea. In ·. ll tb. t realtt7 puahe4 
upon ht o-r hie -~- . natlon eetzed h . tOUBd 'bfut.u.ty, . . , 4 · . '"" 
plr beoaua . 1 t w \'le :atr ~Q.Y hi aelt. oom.»let 17 to 1 ·• 
Prot. G1q Jl1ob. eX»re.a · • b1 ·. elt tb1ttk1 that ~ · .~e 
tlret 1ov a. b · u:ty and thea beg _ to · t1onali.e ht loye .. 
auob wa p.rolmbly 't:l'U.t • tol'• u e ba•• ae a 1i1 the pl'e'f1ou 

b th . e Um.1 -.. o hl . 
t 'L. t ... ... 1 ""'"'1 "' .. ' .... ..-4.\» . d th. •t .u ··~e ;u ·r , . w · as n cy.. · I'll "'q,"'-"'"'"'.. ... 
ob~ c · ot t & rth. ~~ ery~bi h . 4 1ll 1 t \he pri.Jl-cipl of 
.. 
. b . ~t1, th ·. n. th _• on. 
;_.,. 
htll.st· -· • datto • lovelr telea. her.oi.o 4••·4 ••• " 
·• · tnt at · at ~ 1 . the 4 Y lop ·. t of hi ·th1nkl 
c<mo rnln h1• theor;,y ~ b -eu.ty t h nno<r e . .. . t ot 1 
· t ~ 11 c btne · ~1 th 
• y t tbi di ' 'r'l 
t 1 1t1c 
Th1 tl\ .o f1.1 4 
· r:t nt to 111 t o "'O · 
n"f xe • w·S.d! .... · 
· hou. ''tll \Ulr&Vi heft brtdt ot (1 . etne••• 
to ter e ·11 ot et.lea eati low t11De. 
hi · t o!'1an. (11. l-.3.) · 

• ,, t be ... ntllt' h.. ,. 1ft ;proae; 4 m - · ort 
••n he 11 · • ld the • • • • o, lt 1a not 1; 
b · 1t 1 ··. t» ·• dt-• ·lot' ru. ;. · ft •• ••• a . •» n e4 o tmow 
it. · with 'beau.tr aoe• ~o' ol'l17 t.ft\l.l• ~o-, ao . 1tb. h.,. 
ao I .1'1 tb 1 . to 0 It -· .ta ·. 4 8 . · 4: • • • , tt 18 DO . l. 
b1 to h • • o lo., a 'he JJ'faotpl.t ot b ,,. to » M S.•• 
t n •••• · ·· ith tm'b Ml both wtth 
'I • • • po • b o a th1 ~u t n h.lsh pe oepttoa 
de tt ~t ele, to h • TheHtor• a1p1t7 u4 glor.v 
ahe4 a .·- eu ov "" JUt 1Ue. and lUliP.Pl~MJ •• t o. w . · not 
atr .. • to s:~ . ttll 
In 8J · ·tng of ~••"'' as --'h • tr.· . t tnvar 1abl t:aet ·.- ·· · 
t:o t h * 1111oh 1 , entil' lJ' outat.4e ot t . ll• 
eu.ou exo pt Whtn phf81 o l ob 1 o\ . rw · to th 
p i.not;pl • .. t h , . al.~ th t4e · ot ;, t :ut • t · 
nd•t ura.f. el" l 4 unalte bl tru.~­ H _ w tlut.t the 
!1 ot · Urrt • • _4aJ tht . J'llth . , ..,. 
.,, te4 ill 1 tt :rt 1 ti!'J' ahoul . ftt·Y r tU.e. 
t •~ Yl the J rlft. t . u r, t • at, 
eata 
xo 11 ce ot &Vi!J7 .rt 1 t ts lnte 1t1• .e bl · of ld . . · 
all ttl . a 1 • Yapor. t ft tb U. b 1DS lu· olo· • .--- 1 
.. ,
..... ,, 
.L · · ' lrou 
hie go · l la 
tb c.reftttoa of n t » · ~· Ke d · &Dde4 •a.t th. •r fo. 
~eY . th t ·'ll an4 b '811t 1ftb ent ill it bf' r .oJ.'& •t ·· . tn 
~b . ·S. ot the o ·e"er t h lch ••• in t 1ftd o.t th . 
art1&t t " · 1. . the p1eot • ore t a.. " 
ott on . · 1~&tloa ot th. · life• · b ftV then. 
( 04 on . a eiAn · . •) Ind •4. th1 be ut,. t the Ye-q 
. 12 
• 
ot o • tb ·~ . ator ot t.h t u tb 
t>t "• ant ., - ~'-7 tor. hi l:t betoJ' o · put 1t ln· · 
to t . :prod t . 
ot ..,•a.ut et. t . 4 ta., " t th ·. a tt.oD 
le . a P.e ut be Truth, whether 1t xle~ ·A betor . or 
no ·• " Ot fib :. Thorpe· ••• f'In ot '!"U.'-l" .. · rd. • . auty 1 1Jftth 
aft tv e4 at · ro b t h tntul. tt vt p . :r-c p t1ol:l Gf 8D 1nteU O• 
t.ue.Us 4 1on-- . iill• tton • tghte4 wtth exp•x-1eDo , 
wtth .· b.i. •1th ~· . en •• 1a 
e :e 1 r a loa ot b aut 7 . e.a tzitltb t . · l. 1 .4 41reotlJ' 
o 1 tlon U1 .. tt _._, •'tb. or h i; ot tb 
PJ-1u1ple Of be utr i.n all th1ft8al• • ~· 't 1' that tll1e )J'11l01• 
ple · & tab ~ t 1n or t1ou 1 taelt. howt.D 1a propoi'tton. 
bal· nc ., '1113• and ord ~'• " · 0%'1 nl by 1l'flll! of 
.................... ...... 
12 o2"J· • a. n •• o • oi'iJ• »• lilB. 
1.3 !'l14. 
i .·· a 1 ot ot h on,. • • • . • 4. $~ot1on ~ o~ 
e n" ic h 1.ncl1l4 o l" l.lnA h . ..,., , 1 thU.B e 
or at ion end xiut·lns thi · ·nd o 1. 'ne; 1t ·t 4 · aid 
b7 . 1 d .· th ·t· th to lit a d ref.il J. 7• • • • , 1 
1nt llect, t trust 1· 
brut toroe d 1.~ ·rt ot Jmo l& · ot .; n on to ·t e 
·ro· • 11 blt't11t1T• itt igbt. l5 1.'h1 th . i A .. 
'Yt'lo e .. thro h t 1"1 to 0 ntttol ot ·both ~art 
b 
be uty than h · beto_. •u;ie,ed. In tJriV1 _ tor . · t 
eXPl · .tt on tor hi d oft• tAll, eatUI'.P, the· h1ef ot t he . .. 
pG ed ~o • cal · hi · cohcri tosetheJ" ·nd · tor t b .Ur 
adv1a • · :r la: ntin hi Plisht b ·u:t'A to oo . au • 
· oee f oe Show "tb ·;t· eev x.c<>ntent whiOh co a of t bollCb 
a:nd u. in • ft. n U k tor h1 · elp. 
Ooe .UM. 1o r pl • :JtPl&ift ·· that h ha · tCNA4. 'ft. v . mt . 
h1oh h b n . ha a ·~om the fiT ot l o\heJte, "t.b.ro 
ed. to et .. 1 truth , " . 4 ther be 41 o• t:tfu\ 
l4 0:1DSerich_, S~lo ott F •• ·OR• ot••• »P• 179, 180. 
15 · w;p . • c. n., & • oU; •• »• las. 
46. 
that 1h who ha.d tall~u ere neither tb . t 1ret ot 1'\111116 
pawe• . nor wo·uld those who had auoeeec1e4. them be the let. 
fo7! t te 'f&lue ~t exieteno 1a bereet on th · ~a.w ot eau.t7 nn4. 
So on o~ htutla a f r esh pe~teotit>n tre d • 
,Pow !' .ore e·trotts · i.n be uty • l>orzr <)t u• 
And ·t: ~e4 to exoell ut. • . a 
In elO'l'J t hat 014. :nu ne e: . or are e 
!hereby , re tOJlq'Q8re4. ~hall 'b ue the 1'1ll e 
ot Shl\pele · · Cb.e.oe . . · . · 
t"RFP~t-1on. l t . ll. 212· 17. 1 
In cont1h1Di.h 0e cue ay that . 1ao t · ll' »art t.n 4evelop ... 
tns un11)7 and be ,,. in the orl4. 11 done · the7 w o bave 
,-1 .n a.N · 11e p ~ ot ia be uty , thtm they h.o h Tt f U eD 
·houl.d acoept their tate ftot s te.tlu!-e llut: as -su.oo . ·• .• :tor 
.. ,. 
tn their ueoeeaora t :pvpose fol' wbtch t hey lived t• 
brousht one ' p olose~ to cul tnatton. !heir tall not 
4tte t but tb eo pleti·Gn ot ther.te 1 "f • • Tb.e dUll oil. t\oel 
nGtl quarrel ttb the pro'\Ul :toH us th t it te4, tor th to.., 
e t 1 cno~e be utif'Ul than tb t bot.! •hioh 1 t c • • . or 11 
t tree euvl ou ot the gol4t n.;f ,t h :ret aglea th ~ eo r a-
• o•• lt ln t h aJqr. !l eh i .e suboftinate to the hlgbe:r bt :u.-
t j 
"• • • t ol' t tie ·the e-t ~ lAw 
at ftr ._· 1n b e.u \ y. . bould b$ tirat in 1ght. ' 
, { "·.Jll'pel!'1on• tt II, 11. 228. 22 • } 
Theretwe, '*tt oe1Ye the tru:tb nnd l t :lt be ,.oU)' be.lm, "' 
eay 4 ~elUt.oou.r, . "They· ue out. .tripped S..n tb.e l"&.Cer and 
th . J ft . t . t Of t lt .t;r faith. 11 $ in t h 1Jt OC pta11 . O'f 
def'e~t. he religion Gf b "Ut-7 le n ' o~lnforitlb1 doctJ'in • 
'Po their uttering th · only bal.tl, ""d 1t ta ~eft edtom • 
1 ·. to · -· e ihi:nge a tbet fU"e , . . ·nd to · oqute·ao ln the -1· · 
-o:rdel': 
• • • · o 'bea;p all. kea truth•• 
a to e••t.e~· otl'ou sta- . e, 11 oa.lll , 
,.h:t . 1 tho t o.t· ot severe ~ntv. 
_, .w ve th h ro.J.e t p r to end~. ~'Jo. , lik . nat'Uftl, 
ve too t~tumt d 'by the :lr own 4•aol t1on; Gtht.tn , lilt ~l'l-
,. 
c lad • r f ct the tru.th in th lr Wl' tlu. ott , llk _ Ol · n , 
tl e fN· t ·t , ·t oG .a , to endUM he hought ot 3o th t 
' ever o on tent • ; the · p owe~ o . tn to b1 · 1 ply tlll-o · b 
h.1e tin . r pe,-o - t 1on ot 'be u.tr'. 16 
1\NOt t hat b aut 1 miGht . Oceanus a ke t 
l!J dt .PO ··as or? av 1 ~en hla f o • 
• 4 • • . • • • • • .. • • · •••••••• 
t 8 .w h1 on th oa.lP.ed ~- ter ou4. 
~Ji tb such a gl.o · ot be '' S.n ble 7 a • 
· $t 1 t tt>n&d m t b.ld ad 'f ~ -~well 
0 all _, 1\Pl · . • 
. ("ltJpet'!on, ·~ li t ll.. !33, 236-59.} 
This dtH'J:larrt.t1on ~:V Keats t b: .t the v _ ue of th1 - · de .. 
p Jl4 u;pon t h , 11.- 11 tl' ana ord r ot b iii' 1 t pose 1 - , 1e the 
h1 est conce.Pt1on ot beautJ • · e nty a no1; onl7 tnth, 
but l o rightful.ly- m1 , t 4 pol!'~ r . In th1 · oan :ti%14 
bia fand ·ttl- :ate.l . ttit'Ude and QJrO oh to t 
111' • • 
· eantn of a.ll 
!he irl»l1c tlon.s o:t tnt ~ tb o· , i:t-.at · :th p~mctple ot· 
beauty te es ent1al to extat nc• a1'e f ar tt'eaohing. rtu :;-
:Pl1oat1on 1 poseibl "'not. otily to tbinge, o'b~eets an4 o._ 
srullsJae.- but to t h . whole rou.aa ot l ite--tc .. an oonllu.ot 
't:U'li•J:t · l l ocmdlt.ton ·Of actual li:f.e, t ,~ the pole~ · n bal• 
anoe ot h'QI!! e m ra.ote·r evolved bo · h'tlman t u:tte:ri and 
ra1 e ~;f'l tct. to Che or: l and :religtoi.Ul experierwe or 
k1nd and to t h ulthllte d tittU ot huru nt.ty • .,l'1 
. . o hotrb the p~~ a or Be u.tv in "ItYPer.ion" th re 
t . t .h U1Pl1 4 . s ~ton th t t lll' OlJ6ll n l1:te t . re 1'\llltl 
ua1 t1 an ;put'Poe that wtll. be · &W d a:nd in tum . 111 ·. ne 
• ha' ,pu. oae ta to or te a hip r 'be utr and truth · 1n 
all ot lit n. ·. e 1stenc . · hl. ob w1ll o or.re pon to the 14 a 
ot ·. e :u.~J hi~h t ·b&f!4J ~1ut1ll8 1n or tion it elt . ad 
t.o brmg m into #lo · _,. uu1tJ with th1 expand2n '··tae of 
Beauty . m ·. e antt st l ·n ll:te. he-a , n augg · ted b1 
ll~Jtofeeser Gtpgericb, th1 oall to!!' balanoe · .. d 'h rmon ev 11 
tn the · t\Vll <tondu.ot ot v r y 11vlli&' and lends i.t elt to 
en n' ult i~at · d attd co ort. bf 4. v l opt: ~ b1B otaracte.- -
t h.:rougb tb trltf · and oc>nt11ot of Progrea . . . Tb ol po 
i e bot tbr OUB 1 t l't tn~l. .-tt on ot ··t;t; b tt r world n4 mor 
aoqptable l'tl ~1ons11t.P · t ween tt. :n and. tlaie eV'el!"-dt~vel oplns 
and gro n, ~ty:. 




1n ,te 4 it pr nt • t tAll7 reeli tl c p :proa, h to the 1• 
·d• ot · at'• •elo m ~~ 
ele ·· te of th pr1nof.p,le ot eu 
' ', 
&u.tJ .b co e r · 1t · in l ife,. m . 111 be M · r . o h1 
· a1 wh eno . lt)Utl" wt U .:. k a 4 of h t nd 
h wUl n~ oo 1 .. onal•" (ttttrlHJl'lOht " IIl't 11-. 111-20 . } 
I would ·• th ' hla 1 1'1'. ton ot l1t tntb. 
.hJ.()h wa . v al.ed · o K. at left hi . be , w , . 4 11 
bu.$ o . r po ea-e4,. 1'be ,a~ew. of t' n v r f.a e4, and he kep 
it tn a p&Pt t ltaaoe ot tb. OJ!$ nd otlo. • 
;.;or Ke te* tn Jof• )le re. ·nd h pl oo 1 t 
t.a be1 ce1'¥t be a la · ot lit . ~d .· · .. 
t n · ~1 o1;pl oft .. ~ven • · o tt e tb.ia Jov o .. p.l 
be Ol'e t 4 no barr1era b. t • n ·. he r 
1ct r ate · ht. lt 1D everJ'bing. x 4 111 • oce tied S.t, 
·t4ent1 f 1e4. 1\iln el.f with tt, tor o tlla ter h o . 1y it wa 
When Ju(lg 4 br rttnary at · *• it poa e . ed within t" 
.Po "'1b111\S. ee ot t rmltty thN · ·· t h . 1Jlc1ple ot t • 
xe ·· t · po •• . 4 hie p · · ••toM, g t llmag b 
hth m o hi lt .. 4 m 1d ' . ·. a e t ott•• 
·t ·. personal ldeal -.h1oh .1 to_'Ql:ld esp ·· •• 4 tn ld. l lf 
•11 • b1e po tr7 and letteN• • p 1'~1e1.) t .. ln the •· 
· ez. . 1. the lnft · 1 • ad th one. MaJ 1 • all loY lla ·• · 
ore. lor 17• .. la 
18 SheU$1 • :. "'0'1 · . . 
IOU OATS, PO ) • 
AlthOlalh othel' oo a14et:' tlona are S.I1:P01'taa • U • _" 
to u4erate.n4 h we ~nUt examia •-a• . in t he llsh of hle 
oonoeptlon ot p· . try o4 1111 tuk a poet. to~ to hl 11 
el w hbor41l'la te. n ¥A ••• hill in hta oat • ve:l'e 
&bd exao\lDB · ap _ct. H wu la o e . ftVOl t a 1n t t 
ol f.o eobool ot » _ tr~ u · XelilPllft 4 bJ Pope . Ia "Sleep 
aaa. _- et.zr" he • t bl1ehea h1 prot at, 'bolcUy . · · ~t1D8 
" the s-1e;h ~ ot· e ch 1n41 v tdual 8en1 u to 4epen4 Qoa b1• oWJ1 
1MP1Te.tion, to 11 e th1J188 ent1.nly tor himself• to utt 1!" 
hie own tho'UB'bt ant te l i ng an l' hJ. own m tter. nl It wa 
· B p 1 ot tr 4 anl n .tur ·• 1li 1t h roola1me4 th t · 
4olt who wu t n t to ltatlooth, 1Dl yo uul oll • 4 f 1t ua-
t1l b i ., l' .e · tall1 4_, " -. s oot ;po t but · t111 . dolt. 
Ool.Yirt apeak or '!teat '• po try at ovtq ia lS.'bett\ , t 
eonaotoue:a • of :rel•••• fro tho ooav ntlollB d re .. 
at _ int · • not 1.Dbertnt Ul 1 te tru.e ~·~· b1 Whiob the ar 
ba4 ~or t · l t h'tmdr d .,. b"» h mp red. 1'2 Rte whole 
be1n . Jteb lle4 t " th idta of p:roe\ttu.tt~~S art, 1th it 
sup tunct1on ot tnteQr tiDS , 4 trans .. it~ltag uatvereal 
lU tJ'Uth , by an ttel!. t to .. e 1t the veblolt ot pa~ 
................. 
1 Huo.eon, 
2 Col'Y1n, Sl Aney , 
and H~e ,· etg, »• 3 • 
oo. 
ahOuld b · of tb• eoul, ape k1ug d:irtotl1 to the aCNl, of the 
h1itdel1 mpte~ifHlJ Ud patteme Ot lite. t • • tt3 le 8 de• 
raandtng bl tb1a poea tbat art be lett pure ac4 '\Ull\e:t11M • 
. ubJe.ot onlr to : the: de~t!e..nde of tta 16h trul.'PO e · nnd ·to ••·· 
lkli ta.tt (I1S ot the iad1Y14\tal Pt:J!I!aott-al1ty•.- ability ·to »~ 
due. 1 • · !h1 _·. $ 8 . . ple•- fQ't' . t h~ l"4UJO&Alt 1Qn ·Of the Wi.t.e 
of thee 1D41v1dual persone.l1ty aut · 4emlllld tor • eh th · tree-.. 
tom ot »eJtnlnt tmd preeeA•nt in the Cl'e tS.oQ· ot art• 
" ' !eau\7- was awake.' o~te4 ..;eatSc to tht Elhades o't e·lflb.t• 
•oath o. ntu17 caste~ pee.ce:1'u.11J sle•JlrtB 1r1 th.e OG1nto:rtabl 
oe.ret1&n• ot truae .~"• 
~, we!"e ye not awa'lte?'. ltu.t ye were 4ea.4 
fo. 'b1~a ye 1me• not ot.--we~ eloselt -- 4 
1fo musty la.•• l1ne6. out wt th e••Che4 n le 
4Jl4 0011\lPa,.se vU•: eo tb . . t ye _ t~U.Abt . aoho.ol 
ot 4ol1aa \o smooth,, 1n1er • art4 ollp 8i14 tit . 
·TtU. ltke tbt oex-taln ttar.tda ot Jacoba w.L t • 
1.'he-1~ Ytnte tal11e4. 'SaSJ' waa the 1iaek: 
A thou.•end b.an41eJ~attuen · re the aaak 
Ot Poea1. nl•te.te4, tm»t.oua .-o•l 
ft. t blaaphe~l 'be br.tc#lt Lptet to ble tao .. 
And 4.1 A not kltow 1 t- • .. •, _ {"Slee.» and Poe\J7•n 11. 189• 98.) 
*'Here treat ex;vressee hta alles1ano to tt'f'J 4~g1v:tng, 
t~tb n•eal1Dt~ 1u'tuifi1Ye btfl6inat.1on aa the 1nto~1ag ~11!'1t 
of Poet,., and hts aae»-rooted e.ut anise to th ldea of 
'ferae ooldlJ t. h.~lJ6ht ~ • out 'bJ 'I t and dl:l.,aeled, bv rule, 
all umraftled b,- the .J}detrat1Yt tit'et of teel:tng.*'0 .lttdee-4 
he went eo tu - :o •q tlta~. •tt poetry oo · no1; u M1i• 
Uftl.lr a.e leav s 'o tree lt h&4 better not core~ t 11. tt 
IJ:'o Pieat , a iQe· t wa. a an ·'lrJu:r had :l'"ei)Ontled nol•· 
·i 
b &l'te ly to the h1sb t . ~k ot 4.1 ocr rita~ t;ra,th tb:.r~h 'b au-
t · M4 %l}rt atfJ6 1 so • to enrl oh t b .:-S.ttatit &f ~ta. 1r1t1. , 
IU14 that poet w sroe.t•st Who saw deepest into 11t'e•s • • 
cret ali.d b~•t · ;portr -4. Wha'\ b.• • - • 0£ himsel.t, Ke ts 4e-
cla:red tb t he ~t& not m-el'ely to" n.n•a &l!:e alone . - but tor 
tb ke ot trntb and l1te. ~ -- t~ w~e ~hi ~ina ~• e .-
n11b -'3f' ta-l.l hie p!.r& 1on..,.•the only t h-1rt· -t't'hy of the at• 
t n ion of SQJ1er1ol' ~,1n4••• _11 other .P'\# US.' we~e .. en 
,._- -e· u6 
" ' . 
t0'1Ul4 hel"e: 
- • tho . t t -. _ · 110t treAlthr 1f) tb dower 
Ot . .JMDUl Wl840.11ll tbat.l!Bh I dO not knOW 
- ~ o ift1nse ot th m1sb 1>7 ind th t blow 
'!itb -, and thither 61.1. the 4th nstsss tho\lSbte 
ot _ n __ : _ tho~ __ no _ ere_, - a_t m1~1 _t•tttn_-_ R ·- - on eol'te 
out the dar.!t · retel'l n ot h-uman aO'Ql.e ·-
~o ol r ooMetYingl 7 t ther · •••• ,.oll 
A 'fa&' 14ta 'b to" • , and t gl.etm 
tt'b.er trom_ "' l11Ht2"tt ' tb no too I've eJJ. 
mt a"-d alm ot ,i.·oe:~· .. ·. . . . . _ " ~- . ._ __ 9. f) . . • } t dlt&J nm --·· '~· 11. J;;~Qo-- ~ 
~- n tb · 
gre t r>J1n1 t•:r1XJI rea ou to ol · tt:r the - . t rlee ot b'WM!m 
tt•r~. 11 was 4ete~ A tiO tollo wnere t-hat •••t tte · 
led h. • 1.\ un ·olil 4 ·taet<>M hm and 1n hbll1 e •111 'o 
the • w f~ . a. . ale /1. ow 'Until 1 t enveloped hia 
••'111' ~d - ind~ *'I tln - I o · - o · xt · t .1 hout ·· · mol 
;p . try • "' h · ro te to lle ol , uha1 t. t h i ll o-t dO•• 
hol of it•• l 'b gan w1 h a llttl • but b b · . a 
L vta h ,._ . ! had b · o~l all in .a ,-.. · mbl tro .. not h :\ri - .. 
·:u1t en any b" ot 1 t••-th · nn.ct . o - .:l l d1d 
good. I slep" tne b tte:r :t.r 1t..• th1 . lom • h -. . ver1 I 
ba tn .. u 
In the beglnnln ot hi poeti o c re :r hil ide con• 
c 1'lt1 ·_ · ;poe'br- an tts e\ll"Pose ·. er hA~;r e · . 8l o t . n lrelr 
ir.toob. ren, , bu.t eoon thet •·61W io tate to · .. • the t1 b . 
had deoid d to e i UJ· . VB 'IJ7t he . & tal l · ~8 1tb the 1• 
d O! ' -intl J?O ' • , Q t .. lh th whOl d 
toN• of b1 a erie· 1 • no · m .l" ls . . · o t%7. ' 
fb pttoper orcan tor poetey . t-o b tb 1 tion. · nd 
tt 1m th. cr ·. tlon ot b• · tJ , 
Ill h .e :)¥ d 
po ti o vi ion . oul d e() • by ttle~ l 
.. 'f't t hough .. th t th 
1Tbie h'~e 1 . t t 
1m nation .I lit.Oeel)t1ng 1ta fiudm a a.e tru.•h ~e we 
ibe e · do 1nnto by the so.o3ll ed s t1ve Ab1lltl'-the 
. bll1tr . h e~• · "Of 'b ·s.na tn oe:rt; 1ntle•• · . .· •~1 , 
......... _ ..... 
t . · . . ..· ~ -·. la.' _ r ttl b . OM or tb. hlgb, t 1-n bt t:ht · , 
'b"lt be ooncetv 4- ot it tn l te b gU:m1.»g ·, tbi · th OS7' .ot 
" esattv-e !'J(J,T} b1ltt1 o n h~dly to oau n. s . t1 · aet~ • . .. •• 
& an$11 • in let t,or to Ceo~e rre to h 
np e.lt.i~ eonoeJ4'nl·tJe thl tineo.r·zn .,!At · th ~t~e not o . 
hur:r,ing . bout n eoll~ctll)l hone7 • b ... l.!lt:Gt bua&1JJe h .. _.. 
an4! th$t-e to%' kno le~e of ttt.at 1 · not to e at>riv d 1;, 
but let utt open o~· le.e.veo like · f'lo". ~'• RD<f. l)tt J c tv ·_ nd 
reeeptt.vet b uJ141 pe.ti ntl,J' under th ey-; Qt Apollo nn4 
taking t:rtltb. . tro ~ ev ~ -" m-'bl. 1 eat ~ 1 th. a. 
1 t . no itt h 1eh h• . a a dre :. e~ -- 111 p1.n trcr. hi~ o . n:in• 
:rde bt own a1ey eite.ciJ.el • • • Ml ot symbol tor bt : 
spirltl\61 e1•• llf' ottnee tor l11e ·P1r1tuel to<u.tlh, ot . p .a 
tor b1a n4el'1!1il , o-f d1et1net•u~e tor htc lur.tU7•" 
~ 1though th 1917 'tolur.t ha ,.betl .tt · · e tre htteas 
· .rotn o.t th . &rntne. th content. · tth tt tew exe l)t.i® • 
o:t l1ttl 'Y lu.e. In it tbe e.pirtt del18ht 
ev14ent-.. "4el1sht tn the b ,®:fi1 ot n ture 4 t.he V!:¥1da • 
ot ens t1on, del.l t 1n the elL . ot f -bte ~ntt rotn nee, 1n 
the th.ought · at tr1ana:sh1;r; and . tt 4'b1o1'1• 1 - .nttoi... tlon ot 
~b future. and !n t he exe1'C.1ee o~ the n tteelf Which ex• 
J>H e · and co . rnuntc tell ell the • Jo • • "' t beyond hi 
ithout 11.1 . q:. , . e • 
.. 1 g t.t t i . . - t, t. :p.~ 4 •' i • . , . 
. uld l'iee. ~ · e n .t"#all.. 
:s tb ·$1U1 '" · ~4 . t o'bet-ly,. · l.th<>U8~ n r~e.sn1f'1 . , 
l v 1 g •til!i 1:n · · l:stu.r, f:ft . U 1. . t • tt· ut ll 
of 
I . tt ;;.,le 1' 
Cba; ·. n•s .. r 
to tb . 
bu:: 
. lib 4l 
• kJl w th .t hl 
&r .11 
.t.$ t . . h t;bl . f . 
• !n . t t1 
lu 1n t . e Slt 
e n e · ·ptng te: t'l 
tl . :1.1... ' h t ell 
l o 1 · 1 t . t t he 
' . 
hle cho en . oat. ot 
.M. 
'this ab111Q' et fteat~J _·to · eee ·Qbeail • • Jatth w Amol& - ..,. . t 
in4•e4 noth1n - ia ~- i-•11 . table 1n ,_ ate tha:n hla ol U• 
S $tdne8 t hta lu.cJ.tlf.tyJ a.n4 .lt\Oldtty ie in 1t elt akl n to 
oh · aete71 and to high a.M ••••• rk•"'9 
ftlerefOJt h 
4 can ! eve~ bid · thea• 301• tu~well'!' 
Y~ • I • t a as tt. . toJ~ ~a;. noblu l1te, 
'01\ere i m· flnd tb «eont•o! _ th a'tl"lf'• 
Ot blltli&D he :rta: (ll. l.Ol - l 0 4 t } 
tor·h• 1m! • th '• 
, • • A d:ra.inl . . o er 
ot 11 t 1 Joeoy; •ts.. th• ettpre . o'f »•• 1 
'Ti .. 1 t ha)t _- l · b'l"U!B on ita oa J4Bh1 1!'1). 
• • , • ~ • • _ ., _ Fo~gett~ tbe - e t en '. -_
·Of »o a_,, that t t •ot,tll1 b• a tr1ena 
1'o: a®th. -tb • -~ *• n4 l.1tt the thovabt at ·a," 
(ll.. 141·14'"-' t 151·153. ) 
• ; ' ! ' • 
e &hit' of - ~»btl - i i.e •tu-tl.t.eg in 1t thwo~·go.1Jlln$••· 
ne a em . to h -e re-tained all that la good of hi• to , ._. 
t hink1 _ • but ha ne oen t r $X'Ound 1'1ll.1cb hi etfol!"te will 
revolve. ?l n --r.d i e r;rohl • are a 1n the tore of . ~a•a 
i"'e1~•• ~d hlu ,PJt1neiJl~ t&ak t1 . a. o ·~ 1 to loan ~ht 
depth . of h - h n bean ana to 1nte~;pret · h•tn to t-h . _rl4. 
ca~ob. a 1§1.. i . RS 0: th 1S tn KinS te Jt't Wh•n he ··- e . to~ 
~ew ;po· ~l' tha. mia. t l&~rn t · nink and tee 1. bu.t we ~lftl 
&C1~ - xpre ion of it i~ tb _ ch a e 4 ~Ead:Yiftlon.• 
« ~  · univ :te at ~mitt~ 1e ;n· d Vi'• fir t, ot t tf ur .--- ee 
.and tlt of lit e . via1ble,. . ent~u<Ju tnln _: aeutm _. ot 
............... 
hUIBtf.ll , · tb. e. U 1 ts ) 81•• • . t~4 · _.IOtt 4 thi~fl t ot Q 
1 .v11i le -1 teno · h1nd· ll • at ieh. it · d 1 -pe • 
e t•' ~- · ol. ite lt• t!r•t t o • l.'o but; · t s 
t oo : · I n tl 
• . bol -ie lnB tb rtt lJr. ot t-he· • <>ll8• h - :tn~ · !,. 14•a r 
nsent1 . · h tt.r. 4 CJutb1a •. tt11lbOdJ'1ng the 14e l worll, 
prov •o · • 14 nUoal ... 10 
· , . _ ls t. · the t · G t• e.t · • • f1nd in tb• e · e,r p rt ot 
h1 pc tl7. ~, · 1 tb . oent•r. ot t . · u.ntve •• "Cpth t • 
the • bol ot · .be td al-•orl • t h . .ott · t of all•that.S.-
t ob3&ct ot th o t•e 
eel re. 'but • t.e J!·ea: ed ad ., . oD17 tl\%J.o 
oloae oOilt'JUllion tb, n4 '\UJ4ent _ dfll of, h'Ul td.tJ' eat 
le t1rally di ooftro4 to be 1denttoal, · a . u t.lteal of poet.s. 
endeavor, wS. th • !b• ob 1e·t btl l ae ot th poet then ie 
to kftow ~be . 2i'lt1 ot the b u he rt 1J:l 1t. 4epthe 4 to ln-
. . ll 
t JWlilr& ·· 1 . to th ·. •or let. 
l'ba.P8 t.be ou'lat~:ntlil'l t\eoluatlon ot thi tb. • 1• · _ 
be to1m ba 'tllpe.aoa." tha~ ooloesal . at Which I' -alD 
'' 
na mtp t7 o 'k bl.aet•A at tb.t height ot 1 te ·. ow-. .; all· . lns 
eat 1\ • ·11«- t lt :mlsht haY• bt:en ... 12 na. tt tt.: •t · 
•• _ • to b - exp1t1ee las hla ato·• nt · · . th a . t oooa.hl_, the 
10 . ol'll•• c. ».. •1• oi t •• »P• las. 1· t. 
11 !b14.. 
l Col'f1tlt ~14llt7•, !&• elt. • )• 38th 
ia t _ wwle ot . .roue 
. J 1rt· .. - .PO«t ~- t 1t b · oul enter 
· ra ;po ~7 h _. t ·_·. aft l 
·J~e . l &J!I U4 •111 ao. 1 _ bUs tt •• . " 
hell she t lla the 
• hi · otu-.., ot. 
r1. o1 · h wr#l . 
Let 1 ne _ .er . . ·1n b · d c:nlbte4 ~b t :eat _. kd fO\Uld hta 
fentS"all.t7• an4 tb . t . ·1 · o nt:rality • an bl ;prob• 
1 • H 4 tht otaly h2" ootttl.nul "b of 
tbo · 4 h Jmew eo tb t th1 • ¢ t t. 1 h a -:f 
• e••n · Q~ tr nt ·mtour ftori . l'14 . O• 
ntein . trn e 1 
t 1n •»1te of tbt o«u•t# ot now eel' :lD; 
no 1 : •~ wouJ.4 h b t ··. t ,d th ot 
r . l l . ural>le at:nl \ion•• Ohoo 1 
Wb1 h h1 tartOJ l1k~&4 b • '· .. 1e po t . :u.t 
oo tro · th oll"ld f hUileA a·trl ? an.4 b ., · bO\lt 1 t • 
t. unlve:t"•el quallt1 that "lt u1 · • trike he re or 
hie o t ~o te u !il .t 
b tlCUh n Xea . · DOW kn --. at a ... J)OD*e 
and " ot1on to the b au~1 o;r n tu will not by tt elf 
• oret ot - r~ ottlo aob.tev t 11. ·t.a 
~cb.e4 t~ · · · le • . 4 o -·· · ' • a .. 
t 1 n aot. . 1'11 &nk1nt, s•n,uat eq rienot : · h. · -tns 
· .. . 
•Ob ot ·tv ••• • 1 · 
!'.Q tult1U • 4 · · .Of •bta ~ft.tl . , ot U»oet 
tae :a\ .· w . :14 ot nall t 8#4 ~- ·t · to b . · ro · · 
JW. b7 bu.1141• tcle&l ~OR ' e Hd• 11 th 
h . 4 · l~ 4 to n tro tht ·~~1 b .· D4 'flatb1• ·. l1tJ, wae 
to· b · dehce f'IJ'O rea11,,, aa~ the tntlntte ·· t . · · u · r· 
atoo· on11 tl#oUBh t~ Aalte. · 
· . , r.d r to co 11e · th!Le• b o®. o1o .. 11 •• o .o 
. · • tu · h Pltilo•Q» ·. er.u\ •SJ rlJSc • "'1 
iq• tt. ·he "" • o 1, fa1lor, to vel o • · ·be 
tiWIWO;,.... • ~ l ' 3m , . 'X :b• . . . " . llOthl . . . • 1 
' • • ' l 
"-''P~~ 'Oo toll Sol.o ott • U"ot>1011 · -to ' · t w1 lio .... t · -
4e · • at ·. '··I tfA4 O&VUle!l (earlter? , 4 . X 
tiD a t oan " ao a'o ·~nt ln t he •. oz-ld \lut o~tlwal 
. ' 
_,inkbS ot •· owl• . •• I t U14 1bh• S.a a . rf4'17 .. t 
be 1 a ot tot · 
l~ut ont • . . to I' •• t h 1"0 4 
. '· • • • I . ove 
l~lo lov oJt lh1lot OPhl'•·• re ! aloul t d tor 
tb · ro · r I ah uld l --b11t • I nl;) . t ebal.l t1ll'll l 
•-" to th . 1· tt • • V\Wi. • . . . ~· · 
................. 
1 
· · be t«ce " olut•l7 tbe pa · O'f 
h •bjle p . rio4 t p nntt o hi» 
· · b ._ tn · -. oota· . by twrn • · on n tht .. ' al 1 ha 
· t to): hittsel.i" &tJt\~l o u.n ~rbn.- bliJ . Q be u.u leG • ·O 
pu Uit, but it 1a to bo twt ic•ed that. hi v · rt1 
ad · 1tll t he : ~o ·_ Sllg. i ~~.~lrt.ane~ of the · o-. 
t 1'Th · high Itt a! h ve of .PQ .. ic l t · · 
1 s it . ~· oo bisu tor . ri .- '" ·, ·1n tt.> ttunt h wrot •. 
. so otten 1 ~- t · QUl b . .;or 
t n .Wl)~o r . , ill " hO •hOt · re t 
are t o be · · · .u 4 b7 it • .• .• i d · 't,. u 
g:ro ,; s o one ~rounly ~70tul ·. . .-:. em1 · ·e .of att .. 
t l1t th o . or 4 · l' nea ly oo:osen etl m · lf to r op 1nto 
Y-h toll• Yot ttl& 41 . x•ao to 11. o von in 
· d e t ·b1& 'JCm . :tlt. :r 6r!:v the t."l.o · t tr 
t o h1 
m i"· lt the tw.1 t of 
"th dll• <t exf'. 
. ·&r·)U e·~ e 1 · 
cu~rta1n Pl' l u to- lottl J:i · ·tr 
. b.1 . 14 cl . • h t" 1704 tb t 11i .. 
to . . · 
due. t!on. th ·. 
~udging 
·t b . ·tten SJl. 
a1te11, tor:, he f el t h 1'144 l4 t.t no b hUld.,. "bu.t 
if I h h.· • ti~ .· . I shouta b V1!) d · elf l'e . , be a. 
But b 414 not tnn., f o·r al.thou,el1 h.t r ah e:tc · e4e4 bta 
1 t, lt av. •O&l tar- ® tht· l"Qgeit lop a of 
poe t~J · o t :rt 1 o ts. overthe-
l · · , tlt nd1ng b ,fOr hl' l .of'; 14 GJ.. be Gl4 t l f, 1lu.r , 
end in rete:tTU'Ja to th · " ~- e «r st. ·· 4 t . ti~ t 
~~r1ott. " h 1 -,. " o or c~,-
• m • , r1 \ t.JJ . b . Ot¢' , · 
. t #" '. 
blt1on•" 
. r: ltb. _· :c_ or,p • t t l th t th1 
Ul' .. . t.,• nt1l"' thought o · olam1 
uoh· r-:o . • 1t .· · • oul.4 
1 . 0 . ·" 
ot . t . 
t " t.t · l it b · ~,.. · :~o · • o ~o : • 
hi 
· nd 
.. of th . ~!lnlll~ 
setn!ls on ot t h -. , .;; . 1 t 
t:r to ·. t 'D» to t 
ton o 1 t b t:Pu.:th in : . · 
t 
· ood t n . • tm. t'l ~ te e 
f 1~h ,. •• ft 
plr · en 
t t 
. woul 
· n · . t:1on. Go • o'Ul d b . , . rt1o.1 lt. t,. • 
· d - ere . r iL 1 · · ·• ·. d., 'tin ~~ -. e1r »1 c .• 4 n . h · n 
de ·JA · b ltte •• m t vltftl -.tu1. thftllt . xperleac_, .• 
woul ri . · of 1tne 
a4 tte:n ·1 . ent • 1rtte». t o t .b'- fltl p · . ai.o • 
t 1• not ti"'$ e or •·~ · l that houl4 te•l 11· 




'1 tt•iu · cl th 1 e · e to b . .! • l , 
. J laCO .. · 0 ·biBb t .· .. tt . 'UtlOOtlfO~t bl 
t :e • 
1 11 t · · o u . n1 1••~ · 
Suob. • ·· n:L · love to'11 hie. · · -'b tba :1.11 hf. t tr' t ·· 
ti a h oula. ill tnr:~. , . ... o try" 1 · · 1 I · r ·:tor. aU I 
ltv or. 
n 1 · i i . ~ts. 
• 
ott.tL. . v:t. 
CO OL't'tSIO • 
ta thl P·•• we haY 1 o't:ur eA lou t. • ·· S.lo .... 
oph " • .. .. ttto. ~ .eeth•' , · .1 ttnflllJ' ae t . t r 
haU oon tat ot the ocutclu.s ton to b · 4nwn hO th 
lel pft ut 4 oon em1 t h . Spt.r1t l, · ~ u. a ot John · . t• ' 
ett7 d Le ter .. I t ~1 .. t be a&14 . Y& de •t too 
:much . th an bl · e lt l'&th . r t h onl fto h S.a 
m-1tltt6·· • t . :te done· thl ly b oa:ua ! :twnd · b t h 
n nd hie riin wer on , rut b . \ w tt• t to eep .. 
Jl'at b ·. t:.om that 1oh h . hd ·\f1.1.\t•n 11 e t k:1ft6 h 
ou.l t~-. a u. Tl\entor · , at "1 I ~• felt o ligate 
o p ot th an 1n r la 1oD o h1a wor 
t . · ~ UJlUn tb l.J' · 6t.lli 
.a. e ft .t oonolne1 on at 
loba eata ,011 • 4 d rtv led 1.n hi :r1 tin th ·" h · h 4 
the · b!lit · to · thbte a the7 l"t 17 • · · • ne retu 4 t . 
blind hl • lt to r elttr no ·· tter bo b1. t r th' . r . 1 
. oh a t 1 W.d 1 aeae J · · rtutut 1 t to 
peatne · • ti'Jll•• one 1e 1111 to o th1 thev 
c1 to J''// to u:ndent . 4 w t hey so. ·no •• o· b 
a•t tnea. 1'11 one til hl . 1 1ft& , . a~ XJ11 1tl th· 
lit t&:St be tao d. There 1• ftO ot r · ,., for th :natul' · of 
t -· · o,rl 4 wUl ellow no pe,.mnGt. cape no.· it. 
t n 41 o · 1r.t.s John .... e t e .. a ·!h1lo oph ~ w 
· · . 41 tl" $4 a or•lr b wh $ he ~ rme4 b'urd•n 
ot ··.. S1~ly t t d• th wae b1 q.ue1t1oa11JC n-
oem1Dg the 1 eJ~ . 4 'Uit riDS tha :. a ev J7Wh ~ td n . 
tn 1 !t e .&bo\1 111 · • . ot ~ 
s ·. t tad . ot • . '1:3 . • tli 
.. th 1 'W !''• tb.1 • he ~), ,. ... n_ 
J tio '' mp\ to Jl _ r • • qu tloni • 4 1ft 
t 111 b ~ter _ eratandtn ot a ,~ln · 
t t .w ol . lJ 4 ~roto 4 _ - t ont 410• 
t 1or.ae tt4 irons. a ot ls.t. • 
Jl b1 tt to l . :ttt th U.4 . h-0-Jn hl8 thUlki 
uw l'blS t b p~o'bl o-t •tl in lit 1 · · · ~ h 14 t h . t "'- ~ .,,. ... _ 
o"Ql w a a. s :rk fnlrt God 4 oo.Jlt l:rl•d w1 tMn 1t . being 
:b111 7 o~ olty tor obtai.ning 1d .ntl . wf.+1ob 
d grow i ftt-o . ~ ol'll · w 1 tb t tbla c 1> t -
tor penon lit or i d . n 1ty ooultl be 4. vel.o»ell • · b7 lt _tag 
.tft · . rl4. ·11 · · to '1'1 on in w ioh n ll'fet to,.- tt 1• 
onl tn th• :ldlt ot troubl• t t t%10 . , ll· b l no d 
,p rson:al1t J oan co · in\o beirl • LU 
1 h1 - d •elo ent of d1 tlaots.v td _nt1ty. 1?Ul 11 . con-
act wt h a'Owo so th t h row · " · ·· . tU • 
. t _ .a not J in t1n ., - oa . 
1• • 1 aorrowJ • .aaa I on to • ., th ' • •" 
Ill · 1 '\e t -nt1 1 tea ·oae o~ t b t theer1 • o~ 
. o4era . roholo , , 
wbi. b h ou 
t anth . 1 
tes:t ot 
• ~r<MliJle, 
l\1• P .NO.n it l the 
eY&17 .1 · he Jteq · te• 
p .l n n · itJO • b eo • f$"th tito . th• et · ·iJle a a\~ • 
» ~'. ona.J.tt-1 o bl ·or · e t~ oe ,ptt , _ t t . · beto - • 
lo ofi. 
.tt o ltot. 
1'b1- b1l it . to .·· ee thtngs s · h y r~ extent allto to 
h1 • lt u ll1s own wr1 t • In h1 . p.- t . ee to tbe 1oa 
Vo:lu • be 'ft!Ot o e ot t · 01 r , · t · a o ' ori ! 1 0:,.... 
&tit . (/:'1 . r ;p'Q.blt r;hed;, 
nmmer 1c .h1eh th1 -!" 
1thout . teel11l8 _.~--
• 
-1, a , t, inde a. r.tottb.t _ · ta .JnOre m . -
1 ~ · -16btedn ••• ht · 1 c14it71 4 
11»141tit t · to h5.8h and · • 
v r - -· · ~ ·• !a 1t ·• the . to" • · ot hi ovev» eri 
toJ." be :u.ty. tn ~l e of :n1 e u.o n.te , 1, · ', tP1 
tnelltty,. in p1te ot ble s1:t' to:r el!:preat1bn 11 .;.e t caul. 
-ay- r · olu.t•1J ~··' I lal._ nothtt~ • l ha.•e · · 4noth1ttsi and t 
~ollotr Solo -on'• ~U.notiona; · •Get .H!tii!!LPII 
1!141 - .•• l. 
of "11ft 
' 
• • ~ I t at b 
ah o"U.ld. h • . be n oat. - PJ1--ht I · • 
. oo t~ · in'b the •••• · re •••17 • 
Th f'teteJ' on l lte• f 4 . " .Non.-· 
. t I a w 1oo distttu'' lato t . . cQl'e 
Of an etemal tl "' 1. atJ\lo~1on. 
__ · o tr hap:pi.ate• l t•r w • a•• 
l.n his hl • ·t ·. · ••»' of ~ u.tJ he 'tow . · t the- need 
·of lmowle4 of iht 
hO)e that 1lt tb . •••lo.P n• or th 1YlM or er o't 
th · -• ll ·. te:r · 1'14 woul · · be built • 
.. tat P08vv~;~a .,._ l a wld.e·•7•4 app't'oaob to lit· • ·. b,a.' t D 
to re••n · -on flll th1'D8f 'Wlttl :pr ot · at~ -~ 
_ • e a · not tre.l to lt••• z:td. -ao 
···-·-·-· 
1 ~ ·. old • · .. a \b••• QJ• ! ~~.·, f • 113. 
. ' 
. '· 
tn ~t oo1 \V•" eu.oh. v1•1ou •re • t . p · 
• ·!he eO()~d oonol'118t~a I wut te> 4 w 1 · · ·. at w1 .. hla 
o ae1 t eor,- er~•»~1oa, h: •te w· bl to • 
1: 1i s.n a i'tl'1t of <mene• 'ld-th all lit•• and 1but ga1MI . 111• 
.. · ' . ' ' ' ' 
tp te 11h10h ••• ol.oae4 to thoee ot but . or41a~ p re p . ton. 
H e ed to b oo _ "*Ol'b 4 into lite fU14 w lot• . bi. •• • 
ot b 1 • . e~er1 lltS all tbbp. · t.• U&ll-J u neoeaaU'jf 
.~or h~, 1n old ~ that . taht !ll!'lte the eat poet!7 of: l 
h w. oapllble4r ! o p int W1 . •llOh tnt t1• tlft0t1on, n4 
•1 1 1tr, ot . o •• · l'\a4 o ft 1 de•Plr• 1t . · o ... ~•ee4 
• "•U' lo · to at " mq"e 'ft1ttb r tuaeft to •llQII' l,\S. t4 
toroe that · -oont · 
:~: . 1 • (fit cO'U.'l'ae, .JJIQ?eate · \b~ natu. l · .tae17 aud frtltt l'• 
iS.S th t ~ oO\Ult rea 1:n l:f.te. ·~ ·t 1tb \hte tntt~r1 it ot 
eutt r1 · · • the balaaoe of e t n41 · be rt, 
h1 the t ·. ttefldant 'UJ)oa lit . . · .. ·at>· 1 . re . Oll the~.Je 
1 · no n e4le $G:re.en•aa O)' ·cm.tdeneaa in h1 poet:tr" l · . a 
wet' en6rrt • m\ xprea e4 h1 tlt aa dtlil'1ng to ore te 
:POCJ ,JJY th t WO'Ul4 ea. G 1tt.oee . WhO hat Wt.tft ~e · h• h$4. 
H u a'bl to ,proJtot h!maelt out- into n4 t .o •u• »•"'' 
-.u all ext tenc • the2'e ifo l an t'be he ~t o:t D t't:lre tlld tbt 
. ta•J' ot - l11YiJJg thin • . Jt• him"l.t e in oue ot ht.a 
1ettel'-a ot ~ol 1q. tbi'OUBh eppa.f;hetlo U~aat•t.tOD, a paft'OW 
................... 
2 R.oblneon, -:4w111 ·, ll!W .. n. ••ne .an 
l .• 13&. 
t · t . . picki •. &b~t ·in the l,!i&Y,tl• . 4 Of . OUt·in&' witb 
..l.ohtllee in the trench · , ant of t · · · .. r.~ ttl all lUe . 
b.'U.rnati! t~. . In tho "Ode to . ' l taht.1Jl6al. n b. · t-ev a1 · ho 
l1 he. LUt.t\ •tood. ·e travail o:t otbe:re. ·. ; ' . 
The n.~1 ae. tb . feY ·J!· nd t . • ft'e • 
lte!'tt ·. en men a.tt and he&J' each oth.•r s.roaa; 
. \er pa.1 . ., shak•a t • d, lAs . smzr h < 1l"S. 
•Jhere ,.outh powe J&le, et •»•oter-tb1ftt an4 41. •; . . . . ' ' . . . 
Wh•H" a\ to think S.e to be :tu.ll ·of aonow 
And lr · d •eyed 4 s tr .,. · 
. t.d lat r tbe line, .. 0 hlUlSU' senent1on t:tet\4 ·th • ttcr. • tt .. 
· · t all lite wt\S not · orre>w. · · d he · a · quite · bl$ to 
el t itlto ·tho t'a41 ..: oe ~ l1.te a · 
in& into end beootlin pe; t of 1 t "fer:/ ex1 tence. ~• ett 
all exl t eno a unit l• Pl:ut'l et\ it~ op th , nd ln t t o -
• tto-x-1 l Po m. .! . don i · .• n 
. . 
• 
He 1e rn dt one wl t h tu.re, t b. · l'f: 1$ h . ·rd 
Hl vo1o• 1n all h•to mu.alo• troa the · oaa 
ot thlU'k'!e~ to t he aons o't· ~ ~ . 1 ht • . w et b1~4. 
He te preaaoe tO b• t lt n4 Jrn . n 
!n. d r me• . ·. d tu lt&ht. ft'O heJtb . 4 'tio,_, 
SIJn·altnc l.teelt e.ere'er ~ba.' »••• t\&7 _ ov 
.. 1111Cih ·. l'thdhwn h~e b . 1 s t.o 1 ta n-... · 
,.; .tell wt .l4a the world w1 th nev ~' tre$71e4 lO'f'e 
oust in tt t!'Oan lunutnth d .... n(ll s ·tt bo:ve. 
c. n e Wl1~4 ooncawu.oa to be t\r m\ 1 that · tn . eate•. 
et~ tt at t n .nt. or 1 t ta b m out in &l o t eve : otl e~ 
o clue1ot It 1 . . o OQn t .. 'ntly in ld .l t teM 4 
~ h1 hl -
1 • 
tn the al:t' . ~v .· · .,ntltme V: l · · t Sotll• , ... . 
1: . . tt r, t'l n's 4; v ·lopn n• ot p • o~: litl 1 ot first 1 .... 
pol"~. in t · ot, 1 t 1 · ttu~ r6 ·• ·on f or th n nro -r the . :rld. 
t th e nt r- ot ell t'l!' . . ti on . nft e. · ole . . ru1&! i· 
his ldent1 
. 11 p · " ole: . 1vg tar · ·mai:fl.dual . .. 
r1 -t to r te rtl tXt th t 11t'ltte4 Y t h: f. •. 
oun ot hie 1; 
.· ·tr.tetto · ot 
tion bility., 1n9te d ot b7 t . 
ah ol <Jt thm.tgb t 1~b:i eh t :r\\l . · at 
to b to llo~· a 1n t:l l 1 f!lt th · Ob ~a.oter or .. &1 : ot 1n-
tU'Yldtltll nl!'ti t. In it e d olnr.e-· hl · el1 t. th · th 1·n .1• 
o\il.d . r1 · bo'fe t h d .. rtd ot r itloi ltty a.t1 
ol"e ·te 1n the 1 t · 1tr tJ> .,.. _o· 1na•nt . Hi · !Pirit 
w e th t o~ · o1 p tl on reap . i t tsr tb. 1n~ 1 'f'1 d1t .. 1 
towmn bove · t1e1 lt'f ·ton • 
a ~'-t 1 . PJ .c1 t1 tn ot th poe ·tb1.l1tte• 
and o · . cd. t1ee r1t ., • A a ;poe' h ... t tblo evel." ·to · 
ba .. knO th . Gt'st·oo4 . 4 • inc 1 
.,, =li' in the '1'1 te r>t h an beurt tba 
1 · . 
. .  
. . 
:n. Th~ QUrt h o no ' . io~ to e eutabli · d 1 t re 
._,.. u r on · .,. m ts ot r laton ''* ·· t ·.4 1· 
· d .o· t . · • ,rs reli ton »rop r l r~ 
· xo· tt .r r l t1one eiiw. n . h :t 1v1du .· ht 
to etb h~ of bette w~ld, 
The pur;po 
"" 
K tst Vtlla t :""o,a- l let el!* 1 · t c.t 
:r oonaila nn.n nd ~·t · t ·tt . in 'th . v r.~ ·d y ·worlrl or Jt fll 1ty, 
·• 
1t1e o l i:t~ 1th 
tb$ hOJJ b1 ti on!: o:r tien.; 
Thin i n o readily notio abl · in" 
; .· . 1 · , " o:r . 
· u) eam · , t r l' tn · e ·uy . 4 
d of th. l tv1 (:# a hi · .. r unit n 
lU ·• or . •tt the · t m l w.,. t~r t :t1rt ·in b :ut 
b t1 .t i rni~t. · n:ex-e 1a . ol11'bion. nd ·, ore than th • 




in t h . 
t forth the · D s. not , ttel:J 
. NL th 
1 tt · ia re t an in 
• . n bon.. n U!ld Telo d oul. lnto 
1Jl 
fl . 
wotl4 the.ii ·• 1Joc1.:1.17 fte"f1ae4 fo'l! th er e tl on ot hi ·. 
14ett 1 ty na .ot tb.ro •1 th 11l'f1J.ud. }tl . .P'~Ul> . . th t 
d Will be . f'Vt4 . 
will b o e. t htoUSh <ll!:i.l or ats.on. 
.. - . . 
!i ate .1 quit ;proao\Ul0•4 oono a1 tht• .. ~o · tb t 
1 _Y.14en' tn l S.t about 1 .• n, • • 1 the 
, 1 l4e 4 ca. ch of . to t OJ' t1el4.. p · P• 
1 out of h · a ,_po • 
one be butld t at a 
o1tr · .:n4 I -a h\13"'1'71 alontt-• ~ ••. The · l"e tu:ro h • 
PUl".PO e n4 h1t ey e ~e 'bn t th it . " FUrth . or • 
th t ptlltPO e W'111 b ·00 -liab 4• tor bJ' it Y %7 t~ 
ar.ut 4et1n1t1on 1t wlll ~low no ee.oap • •• thl .,. . 
e.y tJ?o the . • 
K . t · •a toubt e m rn1 1S.t 
Of . l 'ta'})OI$ • 
re 111 wt b t he eal• 
retor · • not o:nl 4o • ta J:l!"oolaim .a l'igbt Jtela• 
J.oa bt.p b t • t.JJ n .. . ,4 hi · world and tutur .. "t no b.tp 
but . t 1'l4 ot all life 1 
u . ot th. h1 · ea · ue. ~ ex1&te a el'!Ol" t07o • t ha 
ill all s • a ehalla the hum n latell ot n4 bri 1• lllto 
the · ard pn . · · a of l 1f'e. . • ul."l . t a4 ot ll.a.e wtll 
lnolu. a "UJ'liY r e ea4 lit ot bo• 1 a truth, •hleh 11 
Y11t•e 11 · tn c. tn • • r,, n4 or del"• · · e outoo • or 
1n. · •• constat tn bet ble . to »ere•t•• . \ mal b u · . Wh1oh 
Then1 too, til re 1 
tn the let ten ~ at • In one 1 tqo he ent · att aa 
to 4 ortb the tl&Wr ot 1 .. l"'tal.i • "Then wtll be ao 
ep . , and co - •o.utm 1 ilb n11 40 ·JI'O b•t•••n-e;»lr1t 
· 111 btt. ~b tr ifttellt. . no . ot e oh othe~·•ben . ther Will co .. 
l t _l.y 'P)d .- ratfllld ach oth ~ • . wntl itt. thl . - rld - re1 
o <~ . z-eb.enll oh ot • · 1n dltter nt . • · · e ••the . hi e~ he 
4 s e. ot. ®d eo h he.:r 1 O\U." LoY and ,; 1 nd h ip . n :e.-. 
he 1 ~1 · tha' t.e th doe• aot e . · l1t . , and .th t t }) losi• 
cal ou.to e ot 1.1t r$ .t tn pers 1m ; o!"t lltv o:t _t h 
. . . - '. 
a.o'Ul wntob 1 · 4 ... vel.oJe4 1n t h t m ·J.: . • or:ro. · ot lite. 
· ·. r · l lt 111 b . a oontin tto.n ot llf a 111' 4 b ~' • X• 
o pt that 1 wtll be on hi 'her 4 . tiD \r platte.. !h. " lov .. 
a :tr1 · ll n16tJ. · ~~~ • 
s . e tl - l · p1r1t,ual valu to . whtoh I • . ~t to o .11 
peel .- - · t t•entlo 1 - tb t ·_ot . ~hat h Ye h1 l ·lt o 'b 
·. lo . al. • h , . nd t lt t ll'tlH b to" 1b.e ·. tu 
o~ hi ideal wh tob he hi eelt' bad te.bll . he4. · 0 hi • the 
·JU · oet 1 · ·rd, PNpbet. - Pl'i .et . tnap~ 4. 'by eo 
p l" t t · ..- t · an htm ·elt, · ~1q o~ tlooda ot wt .· o -. la 
turou •ae.~~ P '17 • • th ve .r a 111: ·t.u\or of 
11te . · .h , in \1»1~' 1on tltoe ·S&l'J' to tn :te· lit . oo let&• Re 
f lt .h >t. ther . · *· o - All ·.· , uJ.t. exo t d 1 . a .e 
ootl. the · or14,~ · nd al1a\o b otb t'l· ·Cot\ld add ~o th val .. 
u Of 11fe b7 'b ~~ · , t . the1J" coaveH ti u. (W ~&terial • ... 
4 t • • fo:P h · ·• h •GU14 Pl!' . ·N b. · l f to re .te liY .. 
i ·t 1 t l JOftJ7• · 
-~ er. beto:r hi· trode the ld l to · .. io.b h• .h 4 4& 1-
c ''' b1 · ~lt. ••1 e ·. · • r'f1n& to noc:m~ h1· to· 
tfo t 1 b .t ually a•· v1·. h th t th n.. he .eought :t-
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